
I-INTRODUCTION 

The Clavicorn~a pose .some of .the most difficult problems in family classification in the 
order Coleoptera, In partIcularly the characterisations and constitutions of the families 
Cryptoph.agidae and Languriidae have hitherto been very unsatisfactory and controversial. 
The prevlo~s tendency has bee~ to place all the small brown and pubescent species in t~e 
Cryp~oph~gldae. Most of the nIneteenth century and later taxonomists have based theIr 
classI1icatI~ns on ve~y fe.w characters. To ob~ain a phylogenetic classification, as many 
morphologIcal and bIologIcal characters as possIble need to be studied and characters of the 
larvae should be accorded equal importance with those of the adults. The aims of our 
investigation have been first, to improve the definition of the family Languriidae, second, 
to review its internal hierarchy down as far as the generic level and third, to clarify the 
relationships. of the family to other groups of Clavicornia. Our third objective seems 
particularly Important, as Languriidae with apparent affinities to Cryptoph~gidae, Eroty
lidae, Endomychidae and perhaps Biphyllidae seem to link several major divisions of the 
Cucujoidae; to achieve a true understanding of the relationships of the family will be to 
have taken a major step towards a correct appreciation of the phylogentic history of this 
large and complex superfamiI y. 

II-HISTORY OF THE FAMILY LANGURIIDAE 

The first established genus of the family was Languria Latreille (1802) including two 
species described under Trogosita by Fabricius (1798); Languria was more fully described 
by Latreille in 1807. Crotch (1873) placed this genus under Erotylidae; Lacordaire (1842) 
omitted the genus Languria from Erotylidae but Chapuis (1876), who finished the great 
work of Lacordaire, treated Languria and the related genus Macromelea Hope (1840) as a 
subfamily (tribe) Languriides of Erotylidae. Harold (1879) published a valuable work on 
Oriental and Australian species of Languriides; Leconte and Horn (1883) characterised the 
genera of North American Languriini. Lewis (1884) studied Japanese Languriides and 
was the first author to consjder this group as an independent family. Gorham (1891) 
studying the Languriidae of Indo-China, and Kraatz (1899) on Languriidae of Sumatra 
followed Lewis. 

Fowler (1908), studying the genera of the entire world, treated Languriinae as a sub .. 
family of Erotylidae. Arrow (1925) restored the independent family Languriidae and first 
distinguished subfamilies Languriinae and Cladoxeninae; in 1929 he revised the African 
Languriidae. 

Subsequently Zia (1934) studied Indo-Chinese Languriidae; Blackwelder (1945) 
made a checklist of Central American, South American and West Indian species; Vaurie 
(1948) monographed those of North America; Villiers {1961} revised the African 
Languriidae, and more recently Martins (1965) has revised the Neotropical species; all these 
writers accepted the family as characterised by Arrow (1925). 

One of us, Crowson (1955), added another two subfamilies Pharaxonothinae and Setario
linae, to it, and suggested a transference of Loberus Leconte and its allies fro~ Crypto
phagidae to Languriidae-Cladoxeninae. Bruce (1951) tentatively suggested In Crypto
phagidae a subfamily Loberinae for such genera as HapaUps Reitter, Loberus Leconte, 
Toramus Grouvelle and Leucokimatium Rosenhauer; thi~ subfamily was transferred to 
Languriidae by one of us, Sen Gupta (1968). An additjonal subfanlily Toraminae has 
already been characterised by one of us, Sen Gupta (1967» and yet another, Crypto
philinae, is described in this work. 
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III-KEY TO SEPARATE ADULTS OF THE FAMILIES CRYPTOPHAGIDAE, LANGURIIDAE, 
EROTYLIDAE AND PROPALTICIDAE 

1. First ventrite markedly longer than the rest (Text-fig. SA) .• Front coxal cavities always widely open 
behind externally; trochanters with few exceptions narrow~elong<1ted. Elytra confus'e~ly punctured, m~uB:lly 
hairy, epipleura distinct only in basal half. Fronto-clypeal sutare u~nally absent; anterIOr part ~f gular regIOn 
ooten with a pair of longitudinal grooves (Text-fig. SB) but never wIth a transverse groove. Strldulatory files 
on head absent (except in a few species of Atomaria). Tarsi often 5-5-4 in male; antennal club never with more 
than three joints. Aedeagus without paired median struts, not turned on one side, with or without articulated 
parameres. Wing often with five anal veins and never with subcubital fleck Cryptophagidae. 

An ventrites more or less equal in length (Text~fig. 4B). Front coxal cavities often partially or completely 
closed behind externally (Text-flo'. 4B) ; trochanters usual1y broadly elongated, sometimes short and broad 
(Text-fig. 4A), rarely narrow-elongated. Elytra usually with punctures'in regular rows, often' with soutellary 
striole, glabrous or hairy, epipleura well developed up to the apex. Fronto-clypeal suture often present (Text
fig. IH) ; usually with a transverse groove (Text-fig. 7G) or cavity on anterior part of gular region, but longitu~,i
nal grooves absent. Stridulatory flIes on head often present. Antennal club sometimes with more than three 
joints. Tarsal formula 5-5-5 in both sexes. Retraced aedeagus turned on one side, with articulated paraineres 
and long double median struts (Text-fig. 2E), except in Propalt1:cuS. Wing always with sub cubital fleck 
(Text-fig. 3F), except in Propalticus, and never with five anal veins. ' .. ' 2 

2. Form broad and flat; eyes on the top of the head; prothorax markedly large, with a longitudinal groove 
on middle line of pronotum. All the coxae widely separated; sternal fitting between the mesocoxae iri straight 
line; front coxae strongly transverse. Wing without subcubital fleck; elytra irregularly punctured. AedeaguB 
without long median struts. Front tibiae with a large spur. Lacinia glabrous. Propalticidae. 

Form not as above; eyes on lateral sides of the head; prothorax not as above. Coxae usually closely situated; 
eternal fitting between mesocoxae usually with single or double knobs; front coxae more or less rounded. Wing 
always with subcubital fleck; elytra usually punctured in regular rows. Aedeagus with a pair of long median 
struts. Front tibiae not as above. Lacinia almost always with setae. • • • . • • • . . . 3 

3. Front coxal cavities usually open behind (Text-fig. IG), if closed (Xenoscelis Wollaston, Text-fig. 2B, 
and Cryptophilinae, Text-fig. 3B) species narrow-elongated and sternal fitting between mesocoxae 'With single 
knob (Xenoscelis) or very small, with front coxal cavities internally closed behind (Cyrptophilinae, Text-fig. 7 A). 
Sternal fitting between mesocoxae usually with single knob (Text-fig. IB), if double (Text-fig. 6G) front coxal 
cavities internal1y closed behind (Text-fig. 7 A) and wing without anal cell (Text~fig. 6A). Mes~epiaternal pockets 
usually wel1 developed (Text-fig. 3B). Species ,often with recumbent pubescence, narrower and usually mO.re 
elongate, with front and middle coxae rather narrowly separated. .. Languriidae. 

Front coxal cavities always externally closed and internal1y open behind. Sternal :fitting between meso
coxae with two well separated knobs (Text-fig. 8F). Wing, when fully developed, with an anal ~el1. Meso
episternal pockets absent. Species usually glabrous, very rarely with recumbent pubescence dorsally and of 
relatively broad form with front and middle coxae more widely separa.ted •• . . . . .• Erotylido.e 

IV-KEY TO SEPARA1'E LARVAE OF THE FAMILIES CRYPTOPHAGIDAE, LANGURIIDA;E, 
EROTYLIDAE AND PROPALTICIDA;E 

1. Labial palpi single-jointed and spiracles bicameral or labial palpi two-jointed n.nd spiracles annular. 
Mandible with two apical teeth, one of them dentate on inner margin; prostheca n:1fIOW and pointed at apex, 
which is often bifid, its caudal margin often serrated; mola always distinct. Maxi11ary mala falciform. 
Urogomphi often absent. Ocelli never more than four on each side of head, and upper surface of body never 
granulated. Metopic suture and endocarina absent. Species usually small • . • • Cryptophagidae 

Labial palpi always two-jointed (Text-fig. 90); spiracles bicameral, or if annular, species large and mandible 
without mola. l\iandible usually with three apical teeth, inner margin rarely serrated; prostheca not ;,1,S above 
apex never bifid or caudal margin serrated. Maxillary mala falciform or obtuse. Urogomphi always present. 
Ocelli often five or six on each side of head. Metopic suture or endocarina often present. . . . . . . 2 

2. Maxillary mala falciform (Text-fig. 90). Mandible with normal ridged mola (Text-fig. 9D); maxillary 
mala with an inner dorsal row of setae (Text-fig. 90); if not larvae white and internal feeding with not more than 
two ocelli on each side of head. Spiracles always bicameral and ligula absent. Larvae not feeding on fruit 
b,odiea of higher fungi. . . .• •• . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. 3 

Maxillary mala obtuse. Mandible usually without ridged mola; maxillary mala often without dorsal row 
of setae. Ocelli five to six on each side of head. Spiracles sometimes annular and ligula often distinct. Larvae 
feeding on fruit bodies of higher fungi. .. Erotylidae. 

3. Mandible with large membranous prostheca, tarsungulus with single seta' five ocelli on each side of head. 
mola with lines of ai3periti~s extending far on to ventral surface. . . • '. . . . . Propaltioida~ 

If tars~ngulus with single s~ta, man~i.hle without di~tinct prostheca; ocel1i usually six or less than five ocelli 
on each SIde of head; IDola WIth asperitIes not extendmg on to vsntral surface • . . . Langu:riidae 
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v- DEFINITION OF THE ADU~T LANGURIIDAE 

With general characters of Polyphaga-Cucujoidea and of Clavicornia. 

Head: Usually transverse, rarely with distinct tempora; occipital region often with a 
pair'of stridulatory files (Text-fig~ 2A) or occasionally a single file in the centre (Text-fig)lE). 
A transverse line on vertex posterior to the eyes often present (Text-fig. 2A), sometimes 
hiddened under the front margin of pronotum. Fronto-clypeal suture often present mainly 
in Languriinae and Toraminae, if so, antennal insertions usually somewhat exposed (Text
fi.g. lR.) Anter~9r part of gular region usually with a transverse groove (Text-fig. 7G), 
s9:til~tjmes replaced by a large cavity. Longitudin.al grooves extending backwards from 
ar~iQulation 'of maxillae as in Cryptophagid'ae (Text-fig. 8E) absent. Eyes usually of mode
r~te' size, hemispherical in shape, facets variable. Gular sutures well separated; tentorium 
li;10~~ or less similar throughout the family, with a narrow corpotentorium, broad plate-like 
laminate~.torium and short supratentorium (Text-fig. IH). Antenna eleven jointed, scape 
relatively smaller than in Cucujidae or Atomariinae (Cryptophagidae), club variable, rarely 
two 'jointed' (Setariola, Jacobson). 

Mouthparts: Mandible usually with two apical teeth, mola well developed (Text
fig. 5F) or poorly developed (Text-fig. IA), sometimes a minute tubular opening present on 
ventral side, near the middle (Setariola sericea Muls. and Rey, Text-fig. 5F, and Anadastus 
filifosmis Fabr., Text-fig. IA). MaxiJ1a with well developed lacinia, galea and palpi. Lacinia. 
usually with three apical spines (Text-fig. IB), rarely with two or without spines. Galea 
rather n~row, elongated with few hairs at apex (Text-fig. 7B) or short, broad with densely 
hairy apical half (Text-fig. IB). Palpi four-jointed apical segment never securiform, unlike 
Erotylidae segment 2 longer than segment 3 (Text-fig. IB). Labium with mentum usually 
moderately transverse (Text-fig. ID), rarely elongate (Thallisella Crotch), markedly trans
v-trse (Xenoscelinus Grouvelle, Text-fig. 70). Sometimes on ventral surface of mentum 
Wlt:4 a paired (Leucohim.atium Rosenh., Text-fig. 3D) or single (Eicolyctus SahIb.) cavity, 
w¥ch opens ven~rany or laterally. Labial palpi three jointed, apical segment la.rgest 
a~~ some~hat truncate at apex rarely narrow and rather pointed at apex; ligula either 
poorly developed or well developed and bilobed (Text-fig. ID). 

Prothorax : Shape variable, usually with a pair of prebasal impressions on pronotum. 
Front coxal cavities usually open behind externally, sometimes very narrowly so or com
pletely closed behind (Text-figs. 2B, 7 A) & internally o'pen (Text-fig. 3A) or closed (Text
fig. 7) behind. Front coxae usually more narrowly separated than in Erotylidae. 

Elytra and ~ing : Unlike those of Cryptophagidae the elytra usually bear regular rows 
of puncttrtes ; a 'scutellary striole often present; pubescence present or absent. Epipleura 
sharply defined to .the apex. On the inner face of the elytron, just above the epipleura at 
posterior one-third there is always a small asperated area which probably rubs with sub
cubital ieck of wing (Arrow, 1925). Wing never with five anal veins, usually with four 
(Text-fig. 'aF), sometimes less than four anal veins. When wing with four anal veins, often 
with a.n anal cell. Anal cell always absent if wing has less than four anal veins. Subcubital 
fleck always present but radial cell and r-m cross vein often absent in those \vings which 
have les~ than four anal veins. In Xenoscelinus Grouvelle, the first anal vein running into 
the subcubital fleck (Text-fig. 6B) as in Biphyllidae, in Loberoschema aeneum Germain anel 
veinS somewhat peculiar, one of the anal veins running into the subcubital ficek. A spur 
on r-m cross vein rarely present, e.g. in Eicolyctus Salhb. and Orotchia Fowlor. 
ii, 

Meso and. Metathorax : Unlike Erotylidae, mesocoxae only narrowly separated; their 
cavities alway~ closed outwardly by sterna (Text .. fig. IJ). Mesoepisterna usually with 
pockets near inner angles, opening outwardly {Text-fig. 30) ; luososternutn sometimes 
with a pair of such pockets, opening outw8.rdly. In some species of Tora1nus Leconte, with 
thtee pairs of pockets on anterior margin of met sternum, opening postero-ventrally. The 
sternal pt,ting between the mesocoxae is variable, usually mesosternal procClSS betwee the 
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mesocoxae receives a single knob-like projection from metasternum in its internal pocket 
(Text-fig. IA). In Toraminae, met asternal process bears two distinctly separated knobs as 
in Erotylidae, in Cryptophilini Casey, metastern~l process has two weakly separated or one 
bifid knob (Text-fig. 6G). Some genera, Xenoscel'inus Grouvelle and Pseudhenoticus Sharp 
have the Cucujidae type of fitting, in a straight line (Text-fig. 5E). Metasternum except in 
wingless forms, well developed ; mesocoxal lines sometimes present. Metendosternite 
variable, usually anterior tendons moderately separated (Text-fig. 3B), never a~ close as in 
Cryptophagidae. 

Legs: Usually moderately long, sometimes very long and slender. Trochanters usually 
broadly elongate, sometimes short and broad (Text-fig. 4J) or narrow and elongate, never 
heteromeroid. Tibiae often widened or truncated at apex, usually with two normal 
spurs. Tarsal formula always 5 : 5 : 5 in both sexes, usually pseudotetramerous (Text-fig. IB), 
son:etimes simple with segment 4 little shorter than segment 3 (Text~fig. 20). Tarsal 
segment 1 always slightly longer than or equal to the length of segment 2 ; claws si~ple. 

Abdomen: Completely hidden by elytra. All ventrites freely articulated, and unlike 
Cryptophagidae all more or less eq nal in length (Text~fig. 4B); ventrite 1 usually with a 
pair of femoral lines. In resting condition tergite 8 hidden under tergite 7 in both sexes; 
seven pairs of abdominal spiracles, the first six on membrane outside edges of tergites. 
Aedeagus similar throughout the family, Cucujoid-type, with articulated parameres and 
long slender, thread-like double median struts, in resting condition aedeagus turned on one 
side (Text-fig. 2E). Ovipositor occasionally much reduced, usually ~ore or less elongated, 
and often with coxites apically pointed and bearing the styli laterally (Text-fig. IF.) 

VI-LARVA'E OF LANGURIIDAE 

Not much is known about the larvae of Languriidae. No larvae are yet descsibed of 
Cladoxenini, Thallisel1ini, Toraminae and Setariolinae. OUI' larval characterisation of the 
family is based on Languriidae larvae described by Rymer Roberts (1939), and Boving & 
Craighead (1931), and also on larvae of Hapalips prolixus Sharp, Eicolyctus brunneus Gly
lenhall and two supposed Cryptophilinae larvae. 

Ohief larval characters 

General body form usually only slightly narrowed in front and behind, urogomphi 
always present, usually short and upturned. Upper surface granulated, except in the spe
cialised endophytic larvae of Languriini ; vestiture often including blunt or frayed setae. 

Head usually with distinct frontal sutures of typical Cucujoid shape, sometimes with 
endocarina or metopic suture. Ocelli typically five to six, sometimes reduced to 0-2. 
Antenna rather short with segment 2 longest (except in CryptophiIini), sometimes apical 
segment markedly shorter than segment 2, segment 1 as long as or shorter than apical seg
ment ; sensory appendage lying ventrally, usually minute. 

Mandible with two or three teeth, inner margin rarely dentate (Oaenolanguria nil
girensis Gorham). Mola well developed, often projecting and with transverse ridges; rarely 
a fleshy lobe present at the base of mola (Lang'ttria bicolor Fab., Eicolyctus brunneus Gullen.). 
Prostheca never narrow and elongated as in Cryptophagidae, usually triangular, fleshy 
translucent and pointed at apex, absent in Teretilanguria mew,llica Gorh. and Cryptophi .. 
linae (Text-fig. 9D). Ventral crushjng tubercle (Text-fig. 9D) often well developed. Maxi
llary mala faJciform (except in T. metallica, where its apex is slightly obtuse) usually with 
three apical spines. A row of dorsal setae present on inner margin of mala, 'except in T. 
metallica. Groups of denticles often present dorsally on basal part of mala and palpiger; 
a rounded process sometimes present on inner andlor outer margins of stipes. Cardo and 
maxillary articulating area well developed, the former usually indistinctly divided in 
middle, the latter more or less oval in shape. Labium free as far as base of mentum, palpi two 
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jointed. Hypopharynx usually with well developed anterior horns . ligula not distinguish
able; super lingue usually well developed and spinous; hypopharyngeal bracon well 
developed. 

Pro~horax u~ually slightly longer and less transverse than meso-and metathorax, First 
-five to SIX abdomln~l segnlents are as broad as metathorax, sometimes slightly shorter than 
latter. Urogomphl usually short, upturned and hooked (except in Hapalips prolixus). 
P.regomphal process or a pair of setiferous tubercles often present on disc of abdominal ter 4 

gite 9, anterIor to urogomphi. Pygopod usually projecting backwards and slightly down
wards. 

Spiracles "bicameral, usually lying on body surface. 

Legs with moderately widely separated coxae, claws simple with two tarsungular setae 
(except in Cryptophilinae) lying side by side. 

VII-K'EY TO THE SUBFAMILIES, TRIBES AND GENERA OF A.DULT LANGURIIDAE 

1. Front coxal. cavities oxternal1y open behind, if closed (Xenoscelis) then internally open behind and elytra 
with 8cutellary BtrlOle. Stridulatory files on head if present usually double except in Leucohimatium. First 
anal vein of wing not running into Bubcubital fleck except in Loberoschema aeneus Germain. 2 

Front coxal cavities externally as well as internally closed behind (Text-fig. 7 A). Elytra without scutellary 
striole. Stridulatory &le on head if present single and median. Wing sometimes with first anal vein running 
into Bubcubital fleck (Text-fig. 6B) Cryptophilinae subfam. nov ....... 5 

2. Trochanters narrow and markedly elongated; sternal fitting between the mesocoxae with two distinc 
separate knobs. Scutellary striole on elytra, and stridulatory files on head absent. Wing with less than four 
&nal veins, radial cell usually open and anal cell always absent. Front coxal cavities internally closed behind, 
metendosternite without lateral plates and anterior tendons widely separated 

Toraminae Sen Gupta 7 
Trochanters not as above; sternal fitting between the mesocoxae with single knob (Text-fig. IJ), rar y 

in a straight line. Scutellary 8triole on elytra and stridulatory files on head often present. Wing usually with 
four anal veins, and closed radial cell, sometimes with anal cell. Front coxal cavities internally open (Text
fig. 3A) or closed (Text-fig. IG) behind. Metendosternite not as above except in aptorous forms, Setariola and 
PZatober'Us 3 

3. Antennal club two jointed; wing with two anal veins (Text-fig. 5D); front coxal oavities internally closed 
behind. Trochanters short and broad; femoral lines on first ventrite absent. Metendosternite of Toraminae
type. Species of Cisid-like appearance. subfamily Setariolinae Crowson Setariola Jacobson. 

Antennal club with more than two joints; wing not as above. Front coxal cavities internally open or 
olosed behind. Trochanters short and broad or broadly elongated; femoral lines on first ventrite present or 
a.bsent. Metendosternite not as above. Species not ofCisid-like form 4 

4. Ovipositor with coxites more or less pointed apically and bearing styli laterally, at some distance from 
apex (Text·fig. IF). Front coxal cavities internally closed behind (Text-fig. IG). Antennal club often more 
than three·jointed. Galea often short and broad (Text-fig. IB) and mandible with poorly developed mola (Text
fig.lA). Antennal insertions usually dorso-Iateral and hea.d with fronto~clypeal suture. Metendosternite often 
with broad plate-like lateral plates and n,nterior tendons separated by slightly more than width of bal'!al stalk 
(Text-fig. IE). Species usually larger. . subfamily Languriinae 10 

Ovipositor with coxites blunt ~llJicdly and bearing styli at apex (Text-fig. 2D). Front coxal cavities in
ternally open behind (Text-fig. 3A). Antennal club three-jointed. Galea narrow and elonqate : mandible with 
well developed projecting mola. Antennal insertions lateral ; fronto-clypeal suture on head never present 
(Text-fig.2A). Metendosternite with narrow lateral plates and anterior tendons separated by slightly less than 
width of basal stalk (Text-fig. 3B). Species often small and Cryptophagid-like sub-
family Loberinae Bruce 17 

5. Tarsi lobed below with minute segment 4: ; wing with anal 'vein 1 not running into subcubital fleck (Tex'
fig. 6A). Trochanters broadly elongated. Head with single stridulatery file (Text-fig. 7G) ; sternal fitting 
between the mesocoxae with closely situated double knobs (Text-fig. 6G) ; metendosternite as figured (Text
fig. 60) Cryptophilini Casey «> 

Tarsi simple with segment 4 little shorter than segment 3 ; wing with anal vein 1 running into 8ubcubital 
flenk (Text-fig. 6B). Trochanters broad and short. Head without stridulatory file; sternal fitting between the 
mesocoxae in a straight line (Text-fig. 6D). Metendostcrnitc not as above (Text-fig. 6D) 

Xenoscelinini tribe nov. Xen08CeUntlS Grouvelle 
1 ZSI!68 2 
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6. Prothorax weakly transverse and slightly widened to front margin. Tarsal segments 2 and 3 atrollgly 
lobed below; elytral punotures minute and in more or less reg~lar rows. " Ooelocrypius ,Sharp 

Prothorax strongly transverse and front margin slightly narrower (Text-fig. 7 A). Tarsi with only segment 
3 strongly lobed below; elytral punotures irreglllar and larger. Oryptophilus Reitte· 

7. Pro thorax unusually large, slightly longer in middle line than width at its front angles; apex of prost~rna. 
process eluJ.rginate in middle Atomarop8 ReItter. 

Prothorax not as above, more or less transverse; prosternal process :Qot emarginate 8 , 
8. Prothorax slightly narrowed in front, its side margins undulate. Wing with three anal veins, antenna. 

segments 1-6 not alternately long and short Empocryptus Sharp 
Prothorax with side margins not as above and not narrowed in front. Wing rarely with three anal veins, 

antennal segments 1-6 often alternately long and short '. 9 
9. Prothorax not parallel sided; tarsal segment 3 strongly lobed below and segment 1 about double the 

length of segment 2. Ante;nna often with some darker segments and head often with fl'onto-clypeal suture and 
transverse line on vertex behind the eyes TQram1.ts Grouvelle 

Prothorax parallel sided; tarsal segment 3 rather weakly lobed below and segment 1 slightly longer than 
segment 2. Antennal segments unicoloured; fronto-clypeal suture and transverse line on vertex 
absent . Loberoschema Reitter 

10. Antennal club usually three-jointed (~xoept in Thallisella.), subsymmetrical and usually not flattened; 
galea elono'ate with few setae at apex; mandibular mola usually well developed} except in Orotoltia and ligula 
poorl;" de;eloped, not or weakly lobed. Species comppratively small, not markedly linear in shape 11 

Antennal club often with more than three joints, flattened and more or less asymmetrical; galea (Text
fi~. IB) short, broad with very brushy apical part; mandibular mola (Text-fig. lA) poorly developed; ligula 
(Text-fig. ID) well developed and strongly lobed. Species larger, usually narrow and linear in shape . .' 

Languriini (=Languriinae Arrow) 
11. Tarsi with first three segments strongly lobed below; lacinia with two spines at apex, galea pointed at 

a ex; mentum rather long; antennal club sometimes four-joh:~.ted ; tibiae without spurs at apex. Form rather 
short and broad Thallisellini Sen Gupta 12 

Only tarsal segment one strongly lobed below; Iacinia with three spines at apex, galea blunt at apex; men
tum transverse; antennal club three-jointed; tibiae with two spurs at apex. For,m more narrow and elongate 

. . Cla.doxenini (=CIadoxeninmArrow), 13 . 

12. Upper surface glabrous; antennal club four-jointed and r,ather :O.attened. Trochanters rather broad 
Tkallisella Crotch 

Upper surface pubescent; antennal club three-jointed, not flattened. T'rochanters narrow and elongated 
Platoberus Sharp 

13. Prothorax sub quadrate, almost parallel sided; antenLal club rather fi:atten~d ; wing" i " a spur on r-m 
cross vein Crotck.ia Fowler 

Prothorax rather elongate, not parallel sided; antennal club not flattened;, wing without spur on r-m cross 
v~in '14 

14:. Eyes ooarsely facetted; head without stridulatory files . . 
Microlanguria Lewis 

Eyes finely facetted, or wing absent or reduced, metasternum strongly tran!>verse, and femoral lines absent 
on first ventrite. Head with a pair of stridulatory files . 15 

15. Eyes coarsely facetted; wing absent or reduced; metasternum strongly transverse. Intercoxal prooess 
of first ventrite broad and rounded at apex. . . . .. . 

Paraclado:r;ena Fowl6~ 

Eyes finely facetted; wing well developed; metasternum not transverse. Intercoxal process of first ventrite 
rather narrow and pointed 16 

16. Tarsal segment 1 longer than 2; anterior one-third of elytra not parallel sided; metasternum more 
elongate and scutellum rather large . . 

Oladoxena Motsohulsky 
T~trsal s~gment '1 and 2 equal in length; anterior one-third of elytra parallel sided ;metasternum less elon-

gate and scutelum smallar ...•.. Penolanguria Kolbe 

17. Trooha~ters .short and broa:d (Text-fig. 4J); tarsi usually not (Text-~g. 20), rarely very slightly lobed 
below (Xenoscel~s), With segment 4 httle shorter than segment 3. Femoral hnes on first ventrite absent (Text
fig. 4B) ; anterior .part of gular region without transverse groovp. (Text-fig. 2A), except in OtlmioC'1'Y7)t'Us. Front 
coxal cavities usually narrowly open behind, rarely completely closed behi.n~ (Xenoscelis Text- fig~ 2B) 

. Pharaxonothini ~en Gupta and CrowSon 18 
~rochanters broadly elongate; tarsi di~tiuct~y lobed below with minute segment 4. Femoral lines on first 

entIlte present; anterlOr part of gular reglOn WIth a transverGe grQQv~ (cf. Text-fig. 7G). Ptont Qox-.l cavitios 
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"tsul1y widely and rarely narrowly open behind. 
Loberini Sen Gupta 2 

,18. Front coxal cavities completely closed behind (Text-fig. 2B) 
Front coxal cavities never completely closed behind 

Xenoscelis Wollaston 

19 

19. Elytra densely pubescent, their pUilcturation irregular. 20 

Elytra glabrous or sparsely pubescent (except Henoticonus) , with puncturation in regular row:s 21 

20. Prothorax slightly narrowed behind; tibiae widened at apex and with two distinct normal spurs. Elytral 
pubescence recumbent, dense and short; elytra unicolorous ... 

Macroplw,gus Motschulsky=Haplolopkus Fabricius 
Prothorax narrowed behind; tibiae narrow and not broadened at apex, apical spurs apparently absent 

Elytral pube.scence .rather sparse, longer and slightly raised. Elytra with patches of colour in characteristic 
pattern, as In Othn'b'Us Othniocryptus Sharp 

21. Tibiae short, strongly broadened to the tr:uncate apex, with -e.pines on external apical angles 22 

Tibiae much less broadened apically, without spines on outer apical angles. 23 

. 22. Antenna with loosely articulated club. Preb"asal impres~ions minut.e on basal margin of pronotum 
strIdulatory files on head, and transverse line on vertex present.. Xenocryptus Arrow 

Antennal club compact anct strongly flattened with large apical segment. Prebasal impressions more dis
tinct and situated unusually distant from basal marign of pronotum ; stridulatory files on head, and transverse 
line on vertex absent ' Rhopalocryptus Arrow 

23. Antenna markedly long and slender with a weak club (Text-fig. 4K). Pronotum more elongate, shape 
a.s figured (Text-fig. 4L). Elytra narrowed in front and broadest across the posterior one-third. . 

.• H ople']Jiscapha Lea 

24. Antenna shorter and club more strongly developed. Pronotum more transverse, shape not as above. 
Elytra not narrowed in front and broadest across the middle 

25 

25. Front angles of prothorax with callosities "(Text-fig. 3A). Scutellary striole on elytra absent. Mentum 
with a pair of cavities (Text-fig. 3D). . . 

Leucohimatium Rosenha uet 
Pront .angles of prothorax with'Out callosities. Scutellary striole present. Mentum with or without single 

cavity 26 
26. Gular region and mentum with large cavities 

Gular region and mentum without cavities 
Eicolyctus SahIb erg 

27 

27. Antennal segments 3 much longer than pedicel; interco4al process of first veutrite rounded at apex 
Lobcrogosmus Reitter 

Antennal segment 3 almost equal to pedicel ; int~rcoxal process of first ventrite pointed at apex. 
28 

28. ~lytra glabrous with five rows of punctures between suture and humeral angle. Prosterllal process 
wiaened in middle and straight at apex. Eyes very weakly projecting beyond the outlines of head . 

Pharazonotha Reitter 
Elytra pubescent with ten rows of punctures between suture and humeral angle. Prosternal process not 

widened at mIddle and apical margin obtusely angled in middle. Eyes much projecting beyond the outlines 
of head 11 enoticonus Reitter 

29. Mesocoxae more widelY separated and sternal 'fitting between them in a stright line. Prothorax with 
a.nterior part of siae margins undlliated. Intercoxal process of first v~ntrit6 broad with more or less rounded 
Il.pica.l margin Pseudlwnoticus Sharp 

Me'socoxae more closely situated and sternal fitting between tnf.ltll with a single knob. Prothorax not as 
above. Intercoxal process of first ventrite narrow and pointed, except in Bolerus 30 

30. Prothorax as figured (Text-fig. 8D) with prosternal process broad at ape~. Elytra glabrous; mesocoxal 
lines on metasternum p,~esent. Intercoxal process of first ventrite broad, as figured (Text-fig. 80) . 

BoleTUS Grouvelle=ThalUsellodes Arrow=Platyclado:r:ena Kraatz 
Prothorax with prosternal process not as above. Elytra usu!1lly hairy; mesocoxal lines on metasternum 

usually absent Intercoxal process of first ventrite narrow and pomted . 
:n 
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31. Species larger, narrow and elongated, less Cryptophagid-like in form. Elytra usually with scutellary 
~triole wing often with anal cell. Tibiae broad and truncated at apex; tarsal lobes broad. Metasternum less 
transverse 32 

Species smaller, less narrow a'nd elongated, of Cryptophagid-like form. Elytra without scutellary striole; 
wing without anal cell. Tibiae slender, not broadened at apex; tarsal lobes narrow. Metasternum more trans
TerSQ. 34 

32. Prothorax with side margin dentate or undulate, front angles projecting forward. Tarsal segment 2 and 
3 lobed below. Anterior part of dorsal side of head with transverse ridge. 

Pseudhapalips Champion 
Prothorax not as above, side margins not dentate or undulate, front angles not projecting forwards. Only 

tarsal segment 3 lobed below. Head not as above 33 
33. Head with a pair of humps on antero-dorsal side of eyes. Prebasal impressions on pronotum ~ob8Cured. 

Elytra pubescent Truquiella Champion 
Head without such humps. Prebasal impressions on pronotum usually visible. Elytra glabrous or pubes-

cent. Hapalips R~itter 

34. Prothorax narrowed in front. Antenna with segment 9 considerably smaller than segment 10, which 
is very broad 

Telmatoscius Sharp 
Prothorax not narrowed in front. Antennal segment 9 very little shorter than segment 10, which is loss 

transverse. Loberus Leconte 

VIII-KEY TO THE KNOWN LARVAE OF THE SUB.rAMILIES AND TRmES OF LANGURIIDAE. 

1. Dorsal surface usually non-granulated; ocelli 0-2 on each side of the head. Mandibular prostheca small 
and tooth-like (absent in Teretilanguria). Claw with two setae. Species endophytic Languriinae 

Dorsal surface granulated; ocelli usually 5-6, rarely absent on each side of the head. Mandibular 
prostheca larger and translucent (ex~ept in Hapalips sp. described by Rymer Roberts 1939), if absent, claw 
with single seta. Species not endophytic. 2 

2. Mandible with prostheca. Claw with two setea 

Mandible without prosthec:a. Claw with single seta. 

3. Granules of tergites confusedly punctured. Frontale with an endocarina. 
Granules of tergites arranged in r.egular rows. Frontale without an endocarina. • 

Loberinae 3 

. 
Oryptophilinae 

Pkaraxonotkini 

Loberi'lli 

IX-DISCUSSION OF RELATIONSHIP WITHIN THE FAMILY LANGURIIDAE 

Of all groups of Languriidae, the subfamily Languriinae seems to be among the most 
advanced form as shown by the adult mouth-parts and ovipositor modified for piercing, 
also reduced sclerotization and ocelli of the larva. This subfamily is probably related to 
Loberinae through Thal1iseI1ini. "The latter tribe are clearly related to Cladoxenini, in which 
group the genus Grotchia Fowler shows maximum resemblance to Languriini, and probably 
links the two tribes. 

In Loberinae the tribe Pharaxonothini shows several-similarities both in adult and 
larval characters with Erotylidae, ,mainly Dacninae. The tribe Loberini is probably 
linked with Pharaxonothini through Hapalips. 

The subfamily Toraminae might be an off-shoot of Loberini, perhaps derived from 
Loberus-like forms. On the other hand, species of Toraminae have some similarities 
with Cryptophili~ae, e.g., front coxal cavities internally closed behind. sternal fitting 
between the mesocoxae with two knobs, absence of anal cell and radial cell in wing, and also 
some Cryptophilines have the metendosternite somewhat as in Toraminae. 

In the subfamily CryptophiIinae there are several similarities with Endomychid.ae or 
otl1er members of the Cerylonid groups in both adult and larval stages (discussed latter). 
'f}Jis subfamily ~eems to be the most abe~rant in Languriidae, but may be related to J.Joh(2rini 
through Toramlnae. ' 
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Lastly Setariolinae, including single small cisid-like species, very different in appear
anee from other Languriidae, may be an off-shoot of Pharaxonothini, as suggested by 
its more or less simple tarsi, ventrite 1 without femoral lines and short trochanters; on 
the other hand, the internally closed front coxal cavities and perhaps the habits suggest 
a possible connection with Languriinae. 

X-SYSTEMATIO ACCOUNT 

Subfamily (a) LANGURIINAE Crotch 

The history of this subfamily is that of the family Languriidae, already discussed pre .. 
viously. One of us Crowson. (1955) suggested that typical Cladoxeninae Arrow are not 
satisfactorily distinguished from Languriinae. We have studied most of the genera of 
C~adoxeninae in detail and reached the same view as Crowson (lac. cit.). In the present 
work subfamilies of ArroW' are considered as tribes, Languriini and Cladoxenini ; another 
tribe Thallisellini has already been characterised by one of us (Sen Gupta, 1968) for the 
genera Thallisella Crotch ana. Platoberus Sharp. 

Habitat.-The adults usually occur on flowers and foliage, and known larvae have been 
found to be stem borers in herbaceous plants. 

Geograph1·cal distribution.-Mainly tropical and subtropical climatic zones. 

The subfamily Languriinae can be characterised by the following characters: 
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TEXT-FIG. 1. A. Left mandible, ventral view of -4nadastus filiform: is ,. B. Left l11a~illR, dOff'al view of A~aaa$!u" 
flUformis; C. Front tarsi of Prom~colangu~~a s~.; .D. LablUm, ventral YlCW of ;1'nadastus jilijO'l'ml,t: 
E. Metendosternite of Promecolanguna sp,. ]. OVIposItor of PromecolangunR sp.; G. Prothore.x, ventral 
view Anadastus jiliformis,. H. Head, dorsal view of Anadastus fili/ormis ,. J. Mesosternum a·rd anterior 
I,art of metasternum, ventral view of Anadastus filiformi8. 
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With general ch aracters of Languriidae. 

1. Head usually with fronto-clypeal suture (Text-fig. IH), antennal insertions facing 
dorso-Iaterally (Text-fig. IH). Transverse line on vertex absent; stridulatory files on 
occipital region often present; transverse groove on anterior part of gular region often with 
a crenulated hind margin. Antennal club often asymmetrical, usually rather flattened 
and often with more than three joints. Mandible often with very poorly developed mola 
(Text-fig.1A), except in Oladoxenini and Thallisellini where the lnola is rather more developed. 
Maxillary lacinia with three apical teeth (Text-fig. IB), galea either short and broad with 
apical half densE'ly hairy (Text-fig. IB) or narrow and elongated with feW' hairs at apex. 
Ligula often well developed and setose : bilobed (Text-fig. ID). 

2. Prothorax usually elongate and more or less constricted towards the posterior margin. 
Front coxal cavities moderately widely open externally and closed behind internally 
(Text-fig. 1G). 

Elytra usually glabrous, often with a scutellary striole. Wing with four anal veins, 
anal cell, radial cell and r-m cross vein distinct. 

Sternal fitting between the meSOCGx~e with a single knob-like projection (Text-fig. IJ). 
Metendosternite usually ·with anterior tendons separated by sli~tly more than the width 
cf basal stalk, lateral plates well developed, broad and plate-like (Text-fig. IE). 

Legs usually long, ·with broadly elongated trochanters, tarsi pseudotetramerous (Text
fig. 10). 

3. Abdomen narroW' and markedly elongated, often with a pair of femoral lines. 
Aedeagus of Erot), lidae-Languriidae type. Ovipositor with styli attached at a distance from 
the more or less pointed apex of coxities (Text-fig. IF). 

4. Larvae as far as known, with mandibular prostheca small and tooth-like (absent 
in TeretilanguriaJ); ocelli 0-2 on each side of the head. Dorsal surface usually not granu
lated; tarsungular setae two. Species endophytic. 

Tribe LANGURIINI (=LANGURIINAE Arrow) 

This tribe includes typical Languriids, wb ich have been extensively studied by different 
authors, Harold (1875), Gorham (1891), Fowler ~(1908), ArroW' (1925, 1929), Zia (1934), 
recently Villiers (1961) and Martins and Peravia (1965). Distinguishing features of the tribe 
are included in the key. 

Tribe CLADOXENINI (=CLADOXENINAE Arrow) 

Distinguishing features of the tribe are included in the key. The genera of this tribe 
have already been revised by one of us ((Sen Gupta, 1968). 

Tribe THALLISELLINI Sen Gupta. 1968. 

Distinguishing features of the tribe a.re included in the key. 

Subfamily (b) LO"BERINAE Bruce 

. Distinguis~ing features of the subfamily are included in the key. This subfamily 
Includes two trIbes Loberini and Pharaxonothini. The tribe Loberini has already been 
iescribed in detail by one of us (Sen Gupta, 1968) . 

. Habitat:-The habitats of Loberinae. are much more diverse than those of Languriinae, 
speCIes baving been recorded from stored grains, under leaf-bases of palm trees, trne-fern, 
corn stalks, seed pod~, male cone of cycads, dead Euphorbia stem forest Jitter under stones 
in bees' and wasps' nest, and as ectGparasites of mammals.' , , 
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Geographical distribution.-The distribution is wider than in Languriinae and extends 
into Europe. The distribution of Pharaxonothini is noteworthy (see map, Fig. A) and 
quite difIerent from other groups of this family. The genera are relatively numerous, but 
all small and mostly monotypic ; at least Pkaraxonotha is represented in both the New 
and the Old Worlds. The Australian representation of the group is by two well-marked 
endemic genera, which is suggesth'"e of greater antiquity for this group than for most of the 
comparable ones considered here. An unusual feature, in a presumably old group, is the 
apparent absence of endemic representatives in South America. The genus Labe'topsyll,,!s 
Martinez and :aarrera is represented on the distribution map, as from the characters given In 
the d~f;crjption it probably belongs to Pharaxonothini. 

Tribe PHARAXONOTHINI Sen Gupta and Crowson 

Arrow (1925) transferred the genus Pharaxonotka Reitter to Languriidae-Cladoxeninae 
from Cryptophagidae. One of us (Crowson 1955) defined a new subfamily Pharaxono
thinae of Languriidae, Sen Gupta and Crowson (1967) considered this group as a tribe of 
Loberinae, including nine genera, Xenoscelis Wollaston, Xenocrypt'l,ts Arrow, Rhopalo
cryptus Arrow, Pharaxonotn.a Reitter, Henotl,'conus Reitter, Loberogosmus Reitter, Eico
l'!J~tus Sahlberg, Leucohimatium Rosenhauer and Macrophagus Motschulsky. Further 
study has revealed that another three genera belong to this group, Hoplepisca,pha Lea 
from Western Australia, Othniocryptus Sharp from Panama and Loberopsyllus Martinez 
and Barrera from Mexico. Most of the above mentioned genera (except Xenoscelis and 
Hoplepiscapha) were placed under Oryptopbagidae because of their open front coxal cavities 
and Cryptophagidae-like appearance. The genus Xenoscelis was placed under Erotylinae 
by Ganglbauer (1899) and subsequent authors on account of visibly closed front coxal 
cavities. Detailed study of adult Xenoscelis revealed that all the characters except for 
the front coxal cavities are similar to those of Pharaxonothini, moreover, in SOlne genera of 
this group the front coxal cavities are almost closed behind. Unlike Erotylidae Xeno
sceZis have closely situated middle coxal cavities, and the sternal fitting between them has 
a single knob-like projection as in Pharaxonothini, whereas in Erotylidae the coxae are 
fairly widely separated and the sternal fitting between them has t"vo distinct well separated 
knobs. A distinct anal cell, a regular feature of wing of Erotylidae except for brachyp
terous forms, is absent in Xenos celis as in other Pharaxonothini. rfhe second genus, Hop
lepiscapha, was described under Erotylidae by Lea (1922), its front cavities being 
nearly closed behind; it has all the essential characters of Pharaxonothini. Most of the 
genera of this tribe have been studied in slide preparations, except for Henoticonus, HopZep'i
scapha and Othniocryptus, of which we have been able to study only external features. 
Characters for Loberogosmus and MaC1'ophagus taken from Ganglbauer's description, and 
that of Loberopsyllus from Martinez and Barrel'a's description. The genus Eicolyctus has 
been redescribed by us (1967). 

Definition of Pharaxonotbini modified fronl that given by Sen Gupta and Cro,,·son 
(1967). 

With general characters of Languriidae and of Loberinae. • 

1. Head often with a transverse line (Text-fig. 2A) on vertex behind the eyes, stridulatory 
files (Text-fig. 2A) often present. Gular region without a transverse groove, except in 
OthnioC1yptus but sometimes with a cavity. Mentuln sometimes ,vith single or paired 
cavities (Text-fig. 3D). 

2. Front coxal cavities rather narrowly open behind, fully closed in ..(Yenoscel-is (Text .. 
fig. 2B). E.lytra usually glabrous and with regular rows of punctures, often with scutellary 
striole. Wing rarely with closed anal cell. Tarsi not lobed below rrext-iig. 2C), rarely 

--.-------
N.B. The genus Micrambina Reitter from Columbia, may belong to Loberini. Tho type spocios of this genus Amitl" 

Reitter was based on a single specimen subsequently lostf whic}l had rows of clytral punctur~s liko Lan~uriidae, and RcjUQl' 
himfs"lf noted that it was related to Loberu8 Leconte. 
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very slightly so in Xenoscelis; tarsal segment 4 little shorter than segment 3 ; trochanters 
short and broad (Text-fig. 4J) and tibiae usually with two spurs at the apex. 

3. First ventrite without femoral lines (Text-fig. 4B). Ovipositor (Text-fig. 2D) 
of Loberinae-type, styli attached at the apex of coxites, except in Leucohi1natium, where 
styli attached slightly on the lateral side of coxities (Text-fig. 3E). 

4: Larvae as far as known with granules of tergites confusedly arranged, not in regular 
rows as in Loberini ; frons with a short endocarina, and mandible with a hairy appendage 
at the base of mola. 

1. Genus Xenoscelis Wollaston (nom. nov. for Pristoscelis Wollaston 1862 nom. 
preoccup. ). 

Type.-X. deplanatus Wolle 

The genus Xenoscelis was described by Wollaston (1864) under Cucujidae-Silvaninae; 
Reitter (1879) followed Wollaston, Ganglbauer (1899) transferred it to Erotylidae-Erotylinae
Xenoscelini, and his view has been followed by subsequent authors. 

With general characters of Languriidae and of Loberinae-Pharaxonothini. 
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TXX_T-FIG. 2. A. Head, dorsal view of Phara~O'fI,otha kirschi ,. B. Prothorax, ventral view of XenoScelis 
deplanatus ,. C. Hind tarsi of XenoC1'yptus tenebrioides ; D. Ovipositor of Xenoscelis deplanatus; E. AodoaguH 
of Pharaxonotha kirsc.H. 
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Hea.d without transverse line on vertex behi~d the eyes; a.pair of Inoderately.separated 
stridulatory files weakly diverging towards front, nUlnber of ridges in a file about 12 In '03 rom, 
measured in X. deplanatus female. Eyes not very large, coarsely facetted; fr?nt 
margin of clypeus weakly angularly enlarginate. Antenna with scape and pedlcel 
equal in length, latter shorter than segment 3, segments 4-8 equal in length, segments 9-11 
slightly elongate, forming a weak club, apical segment slightly narrower than segment 10. 
Prothorax (Text-fig. 2B) lnore or less parallel sided, very slightly wider in middle, length 
almost equal to breadth. Prebasal impressions obscured; front coxal cavities externally 
closed behind rrext-fig. 2B) and coxae not very closely situated; prof)ternal process rather 
broad with straight apical margin. Elytra with strial punctures small and in regular rO,V5 
witb a distinct scutellary ro"r. Wing as figured (Text-fig. 4C) without anal cell. Meso
coxae closely situated; mesoepisternal pockets very poorly developed; metastcrnunl el~n
gated; wedian ill1pressed line extending sligvtly more than t ot its lengtll. Metendosternlte 
as in Leucohimati'l.tm (Text-fig. 3B). rrarsal segment 1 very slightly longer than segment 
2, segment 3 equal to seglnent 2 and weakly lobed below, seglnent 4 smallest, seg~ent 5 
more or less equal to 1st 2 S(\glnents together; tibiae long, weakly broadened at apex wlth two 
spurs. Intercoxal proceRS of 1st ventrite narrow' and pointed. Ovipositor as figured 
(Text-fig. 2D). 

Habitat :--X. defPlanat'l.lS adults occur in dead E'l.t1Jhrbia stems, and X. costi1Jennis 
under stones. J..tarva undescribed. 

Geographical distribution :--Tenerife (Canary Islands) and Mediterranean region. 

2. Genus Leucohimatiom Rosenhauer (1856) 

Type :-L. ar~,(,ndinace'l.(m, Forskal=L. elongatum Erichson=L. angustu,rn Rosenhauer. 

The first described species of this genus was Tenebrio ar'l.tndina,::eun~ Forskal; Rosen
hauer (1856), established w'ithin Cryptophagidae the genus Leucohin~atiu'in for the species 
L. angustum, later synonymised by Reitter (1875) with Paramecosoma elongat'tln~ Erichson 
(1846) and by Bedel (1916) ,,,ith T. arundinaceum Forsk. Bruce (1951) seems to have been 
the first author to question the attribution to Cryptophagidae, he show'ed with figure of 
male genitalia of Leucoh1'rnat·inrn that it differs in this character frOlU Cryptoplutgidae ann. 
resembles Hapalips, Lober'Us and Tora/n~'us. The genus Le'ltcohiJfnati1.lm. is easily recognised 
oy the callosities of the front angles of its prothorax, and seelns to be related to Pha,raxonotha 
and Eicolyctus. 

With general character~ of I...ianguriidae and of I.Joberinae-Pharaxonothini. 

Species narrow,~ ~longated, rather parallel sided and of some what Xenoscelis-like fa.cies . 
. Read (Text-Hg. 3F) with single rather broad stridulatory file, number of ridges 12 in '03 nun. 
in L. ar1tndinacenm female. As in Pharaxonotha and ~y.enocr'!lpt1ts, on the vertex of head 
there is a tran~wersc line prCRent (Text-fig. 3F) ; clypeus broad at baRe," w'eakly convex a.t 
apical margin. Antenna with scape slightly shorter than pedicel, \vhieh is equal t.o ~eO'lnent 
3, seglnent 4-7 equal in length, scglnent 8 slightly longer than segluent 7 ~ club rath~l' ~\'eak, 
segments 9, 10 and 11 ]no1'O or less equal in size and apical seglnent sOlllewha,t, rounderl. 
Maxillary lacinia without apical spines; mentunl w'ith a pair of caviti(ls on ventral Rlu'fare, 
opening outwardly efext-fig. 3D). Prothorax (~ext-fig. 3A) weakly tl'ansYersc, 8lio'htlv 
narro\\red posteriorly, side margins finely crenulated provided ,vith short ~ta~ 
front angles with large eallosities, hind angles 'weakly acute.. :Front coxal ('avitie~ 
mo~eratelr open .behind; prosternal process narrow with s?mewhat ronnded apex; 
pre basal ImpreSSIons ~n pron.otum .wen marked. Elytra wl~h strial punetul'es in. 
regular rows, punctnratl?.n of l~terstlces ~bse~t, scutellary strlole absent; puhesccnC(-l 
fine and recumbent, "lng as In Xenoscel~·8 (1 ext-fig. 4<::). McsoC'oxae elosely situated, 
1 ZSI(68 3 
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meso episternal pockets well developed (Text-fig. 30) ; metasternallength and breadth almost 
equal, median impressed line extending 1{2 of its length. Metendosternite as figured (Tex t
fig. 3B). J..Jegs long and slender; tarsal segment 1 slightly longer than 2, which is equal to 
segment 3, segment 4 smallest and about 1/2 the length of segment 1, segment 5 equal to 1st 
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TEXT-FIG. 3. "Leucohimatiwrn unl,ndinac(JU'm. A. P]'othorax, vent,ral view; B. Metendosternite; C. Mese
and meta~tcrnum, ventral v.iew; D. T.4ahium, vent.ral view; E. Ovipositor; F. Head, dorsal view. 
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tw'o segment together; tihiae Rlender, not broadened at apex, with 2 spurs. Ovipositor as 
figured (Text-·fig. 3E), unlike other luembers of Pharaxonothini Leucokimatiu/ln ,has a l~angu
riinae-type ovipositor, \viththe styli attached before the apex of coxites. 

Hab~'tat :-Unkno"rn, larva undescribed. 

Geograpll1:cal dist1'ib fution :-S. Europe, N. Africa, Crimea, Caucasus, Japan and S. Africa. 

3. Genus Xenocryptus Arrow' (1929) 

rrype by r.l1ol1otypy:-X. tenebn:oide.c; Arrow (1929) 

A.rrow (1929) established this genus as an aberrant Cryptophagid rela.ted to Phara
xonotha. One of ·us Crowson (1955) included this genus in Pharaxonothinae under fanlily 
Languriidae. The present study confirms Crowson's view; the genu.s seems to be related 
to both Pharaxonotha and Rhopalocryptus Arrow. Relationship with Pharaxonotha, accord
ing to Arrow, is indicated by the presence of. stridulatory files and a transverse line on the 
vertex but \ve are anable to find any stridulatory files on the head of female Xenocryptus. 
l~ike Rhopa"~r.r'!J:Pl1ts, it hafl a l)rofJ,<i a.pically rounded clypetls ~nd completely covered a.ntennal 
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insertions, elytra, with ~hort scutellary striole and tibiae broad and truncated at apex and 
bearing spines. 

With gener&l characters of Languriidae and of Loberillse-Pharaxonothini. 

General appearance resembles Tribolium and related genera of -rrenebrionidae. Head 
with a distinct transverse line on vertex behind the eyes; clypeus broadly rounded at apex; 
ey~s r~ther small and coarsely facetted. Antenna rather short, scape longer than pedicel, 
WhlCh IS shorter'than segment 3, segments 4-8 equal in length and shorter than segment 3, 
segments 9 ~nd 10 equalJn size and semicircular, apical one nearly circular, slightly taper~cl 
to apex. LIgula prOJectIng, moderately well developed and bilobed ; apical segment of labIa I 
palpi elongate. _ Prothorax transverse, narrow'ed in front, front angles rounded, hind angles 
rather. acute. Front coxae very closely situ3Jted, cavities narrowly open behind; prebasal 
impressions on pronotulll lninute ; prosternal process rather narrow at base, apex projecting 
posteriorly and rounded. Elytra sparsely pubescent with fine recumbent setae, strial 
punctures minute in regular rows, scutellary striole short, pUllctures on interstices in regular 
rowS. Wing' (Text-fig. 4A) with a closed anal cell. Mesocoxae nearly contiguous; lneso
episternal pockets obscured; metasternum strongly transverse; median impressed line ex
tending 2/3 of its length; metendosternite of Loberinae-type. Legs short and stout; tibiae 
short and markedly widened to apex, which is spinous; tarsal segment 1 slightly longer than 
segment 2, seglnents 2-4 more or less equal in length but progressively narro,ver, segment 
5 about as long as 1st 3 segnlents together; front legs slightly shorter· than rest. Intercoxal 
process of 1st ventrite narroW' and pointed. Ovipositor of Loberinae-type, styli attached 
laterally, slightly before the apex of coxites. 

Habitat: on cycad (Macrozamia )-P. J. Darlington 0011. larva undescribed. 

Geographical distribution: West Australia. 

4. Genus Rhopalocryptus Arrow (1929) 

Type by monotypy : R. pulcher ArroW' (1929) 

rrhis genus was established by Arrow (1929) under Cryptophagidae, and placed close 
to Pltaraxonotha. With general characters of Languriidae and of Loberinae-Phara:x:ono
thini. 

Head without stridulatory files; eyes Inoderately large and finely facetted; transverse 
line on vertex behind the eyes apparently absent. Antenna with scape longer than pedicel 
which is slightly r.;horter than segll1ent 3, scgtnents 4-7 equal in length and shorter tha11 RC,g

ment 3, segnlcnt 8 slightly ,vider than segrnent 7, club compact, short and rather'flattened 
with scglnents 9 and 10 very broad, seglnent 10 wider than segluent 9, and seglnent II slight
ly longer than its breadth, tl.hout equal to the length of segnlents 9 and 10 together. Protho 
rax transverse, side nlargins curved and Slllooth, front angles slightly projecting forwaTd} 
hind angles rather rounded, front and hind lnargins equal in b,'eadth. Prebasal ilnpressions 
present and unusually distant fronl basal nlargin of pronottun ; front coxal cavities V(l'r~" 
narrowly open behind; prosternal process narrow, its apicalluargin obtusely angulate. 
Elytra glabrous, strial punctures large, in regular rows, with a scutellary striole. Mesocoxae 
closely situated; Inetasternlllll strongly transverse and median impressed, line obscured. 
Tarsi short but rather natrrow, tarsal segulent 1 longer than segnlent 2, which is equal to 
segment 3, segment 4 little shorter tb'an segment 3, segments 1-4 progressively narrower, 
segment 5 equal in length to 1st 3 segulents toge~her ; apex of tibiae broad and spinous as 
in Xenocryptus. Illtercoxal process ot 1 st vClltrlte narro\v, apex ruunded antI 801uew'hat 
expanded. 

Habitat: Decaying inflorescence of Golocasia indica; larva undescribed. 

Geog'raphical distribution: Fort de Kock (Sulnatra). 
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5. Genus Pharaxonotha Reitter (1875) 

Type by monotypy : P. lcirschi Reitter (1875) 

The genus Pharaxonotlza ,vas attributed by Reitter (1875) to the falnily Cryptophagidae. 
Ganglbauer (1899) placed it in Erotylidae-Gryptophaginae; Sharp (1900), Champion (1913) 
and Grouvelle (1919) follow'ed the vie,v of Reitter. Arrow (1925) was the first to transfer 
the genus to Languriidae-Cladoxeninae but in 1929 he again retransferred it back to Crypto
phagidae on account of the simple tarsal seglnents. Boving and Craighead (1930-193~) 
and Rymer Roberts (1939), studying the larvae of Pharaxonotha, placed the genus under 
Languriidae ; the latter author, who described P. zarn-iae Blake larvae, noted their resemblence 
to Bolerus grouvelle=Platycladoxena Kraatz and Hapalips Reitter and placed aU 3 genera 
in Cladoxel1inae. Hinton (1945) and one of us (Crowson 1955) followed the view of Rymer 
Roberts. 

'Vith general characters ~f Languriidae and of Loberinae-Pharaxonothini. 
Head (Text-fig. 2A) elongate, with a pair of moderately separated stridulatory files 

ill P. kirschi male each file with about 18 ridges in ,.05 Ulm.; transverse line on vertex behind 
the eyes present efext-fig. 2A) ; clypeus narro'wer than in Xenoc1"yptus, front margin slightly 
sinuate. Eyes of Inoderate ~ize, coarsely facetted, distinct short tempora present. Antenna 
rather short with scape and segment. 3 slightly longer than pedicel, segments 3-8 equal in 
length, club rather weakly developed, segments 9 and 10 semicircular, apical segment more 
or less of sa.Ine size as segment 10 and slightly asymmetrically rounded at apex. Unlike 
Xenocrypt'Us, ligula poorly developed. Prothorax wealdy transverse, narrovted in front, 
side lnargins smooth, front angles obtuse, hind angles more acute. Prebasal impressions 
on pronotulll minute, front coxal cavities narrowly open behind, prosternal process rather 
narrov\t, slightly widened at the middle, its apical margin straight. Elytra glabrous, or finely 
pubescen t strial punctures slnall and in regular rows, scutellary striole well developed, punc
tures on interstices obscured. Wing without anal cell, as in Xenoscez.is Cfext-fig. 4C). 
Mesocoxae very closely situated; mesoepisternal pockets well developed; nletasternum 
w'ealdy transverse; median impressed line extending 2/3 of its length; metendosternite of 
Loberinae-type. Tarsi narrow and elongate, segment I longer than segment 2, V\rhich is equal 
to segment 3, segment 4 about 1/2 of the segment 2, segtnent 5 equal to two basal segments 
together; tibiae elongate, weakly broadened at apex, without spines. Intercoxal process of 
abdolnen narrow and pointed. Aedeagus as figured (Text-fig. 2E). 

Habitat: Very diverse, P. kirschi recorded In cotton boll, corn 111eal and edible tubers, 
store maize, wheat and beans, and P. zamiae in ma!e cones of the Cycad Za1nia. Chittenden 
(1911) studied the life-history of P. IGirschi and Zacher (1926) stated that adults and larvae 
of this species can be bred in flour. An undescribed South African species on Encephalastos 
(Cycadaceae) . 

Geographical dist'ribut'ion: Indo-lnalayan region, C. Alnerioa and southern part of N. 
Alnerica ; P. kirschi recorded indoor froln Europe and N. America. We have seen related 
undescribed forms from S. Africa. 

6. Genus HenoticODUS Reitter (1878) 

rrype by inollotypy : H. tr'iphylloides Reitter 
With general characters of Languriidae and of Loberinae-Pharaxonothini. 
l{eitter (187~) .attributed this genus to Cryptophagidae, since When the only reference 

""e have seen to It ,IS by Grouvelle (1919), ,vho added another species II. bo'uchard·i which he 
sta~ed was somewhat intermediate in its characters between Pharaxonotha and II. triphy
llo~des. 'Ve have found another difference, in that Reitter's species is densely pubescent, -N. B. Hent£conU8 oo'Uc/lardi Grouv., which we have not been able to studv might prove to be better pla('{'td under the 
gCIl us P humxono,ka. ~ , 
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W'he~eas Grouvelle's bO~tchardi is described as glabrous. The species H. triphyll~'ides has been 
stu~led, but we have been unable make a ~lide preparation for detailed itudy. The dense~ 
semlrecumbent pubescence of the elytra separates this species not only from II. bouchard'll 
but also fr0In: Pharaxonotha, Rhopalocryptus, etc. The prebasal i11lpressions of pronotum are 
obscured in H. triphylloides. We "rere not able to establish cd whether or not stridulatory 
files or a transverse line 'on vertex are present in this species, as the basal part of the head 
of the specimen seen was hidden under the pronotum. Clypeus moderately broad with 
rounded ~pical l1largin (\S in RholJalocryptus but antennal insertions less fully covered by 
frons. Eyes large, rather .projecting and coarsely facetted. Antenna. with scape longer 
than pedicel, ,vhich is more or less equal to segment 3, seglllents 4-8 equa.l in length ~nd 
shorter than first 3 segnlents, segments 9 and 10 equal sized and weakly transverse, termlnn] 
one rather elongate ,vith rounded apex. Prothorax very weakly transvcrse, narrowcd 
in front, front angles rounded, hind angles obtuse and side margrns smooth. Front coxa.l 
cavities narrowly open behind; prosternal process narrow, its apical margin obtusely angled 
in middle. Elytral puncturation in regular rows with rather distinct scutellary striole. 
Mesocoxae closely situated; metasternum transverse, median iInpressed line ob~cured. 
Tarsal scgrnent 1 longer than segment 2, which is equal to seglnent 3, segnlent 4 shorter than 
segment 3 and first 4 segments progressively narrower, segment 5 equal to the length of 
·first 2 together. Intercoxal process of first ventrite narrow and pointed. 

Habitat : Not known and larva undescribed. 

Geographical ilistTibution: Sumatra,. Java and Japan. 

7. Genus Hoplepiscap~a Lea {1922} 

Type by monotypy : H. longicol'nis Lea (1922). 

rfhe genus WaS attributed by Lea.(1922) to the faluily Erotylidae near Episcaphu.la Crotch. 
More detailed study reveals that it has front coxal cavitics narrowly open behind ~ although 
the mesocoxae are fairly widely separated, the fitting of the sterna bet,veen theln is by a 
single broad knob~ rather than a pair as in Erotylidae, and in several other cha.racters it 
resembles Pharaxonothini. 

With general characters of Languriidae and of Loberinae-Pharaxonothini. 

The genus is easily distinguished from other genera of this group by its narrow, clon
gated body form and markedly long and slendcr antenna with ve~y ~eakly developed club 
(Text .. jig. 4K). I-Iead rather elongate, the eycs slnall, not prOJectIng and lnodel'at.ely 
facetted; transverse line on vertex behind the eyes absent; stridulatory files apparentI,v 
absent ; clypeus narrowed in front, antennal insertions SOlnew hat expo~ed. Antcnna u.s 
figured (1~ext-fig. 4K..), with a long scape, pedicel about I f2 of the lcngth of sr.ape and of seg
ment 3, segments 4-6 equal in length, shorter than scglncnt 3 and slightly longee than seg
ments 7 and 8, which are equal in length, segments 9 and 10 arc very weakly transverse, each 
about 1/2 of the length of segment 11, which is narrow and pointed at apex. Protllorax 
elongate' as figured (Text-fig. 4L), pronotum without prebasal ilnpressions, front coxal cavities 
narrowly open behind, prosternal process vfeakly broadened. at apex wit.h strai~ht Inargill. 
Elytra glabrous, strial punctures in regular ro~s vlith a distinet sentcllaL'Y l"t.riole, ely tnt 
narrowed in front and 'widened across the postel'IOr 1/:1. l\1ctasternunl stl'ongly traJl~vorse) 
width about double its length. Tarsal scglucnt 1 longer than seglllcnt 2, segluents 2-4 Blore 
or less equal in length and progressively narrOWer, segInent 5 alrnost equal t.o the length of 
first 4 together; tibiae slcnder, weakly broadened at apex. Illtercoxal proee~8 of first veu
trite rather broad with rounded apex. 

Hab'l:tat: Not known and larva undescribed. 

Geographical distn:bu·tion: West Australia. 
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TEX'l'-l!'IG. 4. A. Wing of XenocrY1Jlw; lenebrioides,. B. Vent-rites, ventral view of' Plwraxonotha kitschi; 
C. Wing of Xenm;celis depla1talns,. D. Posterior segnlents, dorsal view of the larva of Dacne; E. Meso
and meta8terna, ventral view of Pediac~(.s sp.; F. Meso-and metasterna, ventral view of Dapsa denticolls; 
G. Sternal fitting between mesocoxae of OthniocrY']1tlls vm·iegatu.8; H. Ilind tarsi of Othnioc1'ypt~,s varie
gatus,. J. Hind trochanter of Phal'arronotha ki'l'schi; K. Antenna of' IloplcpiscapJta longicornis,. L. Pronotum 
of IloplepisCIJha longic01·nis. 

8. Genus Othniocryptus Sharp (1900) 

Type by monotypy : O. va1'iegatus Sbarp (1900). 

With general characters of Languriidae and of Loberinae-Ph araxonothini. 

Sharp (1900) placed this genus under Crypt.ophagidae after Pharaxonotha ; it is unusual 
in its. pubescent elytra ,vith irregular puncturation. In general appearance it resembles 
Othniidae (Elacatidae: l-Ieterolnera), and is unlike other members of this group. Head 
with a pair of fa.irly widely separated stridulatory files; eyes large, somewhat projecting and 
moderately facetted; transverse line on vertex absent; a weak transverse groove present 
in gular region as in Loberini; clypeus not very broad, frons scarcely extended over the 
antennal insertions. Antenna 1110derately long, seglnents 1-6 alternately weakly longer 
and shorter, segments 6-8 equal in length and slightly shorter than segment 5, segments 9 
and 10 more or less ogival in outline and slightly elongate, apical segment longer than its 
width and more or less rounded at apex. Prothorax weakly transverse, front angles rather 
obtuse and hind angles more acute, prebasal impressions on pronotum well marked. Front 
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coxal cavities fairly widely open behind; prosternal process parallel sided and of moderate 
breadth, its apical margin almost st:I;.aight. Elytra with long, semirecumbent pubescence. 
Tarsi (Text-fig. 4H) with first 4 segments progressivel} shorter and narrower,. first 3 seg
ments slightly lobed below, segment 5 equal to the length of first 2 together; tibiae slender, 
not broadened at apex, without evident apical spurs. Ventrite] with intercoxal process 
narrow and pointed. 

Habitat: Not known and larva undescribed. 
Geographical d~'stribution: Panama. 

Subfaluily (c) SETARlor .. INAE Crowson (Setariini Casey parfim) 

One of us, Crowson (1955), established this .subfamily in Languriidae for the genus 
Seta'riola Jacobson, hitherto placed in Cryptophagidae. This subfamily includes only one 
genus, whose single species in general appearance very much resembles species of Cisidae. The 
differences from other subfamilies are given in the key to adult Languriidae. 

1. Genus Setariola Jacobson (1915)=Setaria Mulsant and Rey (1863) 

Type by Inonotypy : S. sericea Muls. and Rey (1863). 

With general characterR of Languriidae. 

Ihis genus includes only one small species, unlike any other Languriidae in appearance. 
Head without transverse line on vertex. but occipital region clearly differentiated into a 
posterior unpunctured and anterior punctured region. Stridulatory files paired, narrowly 
separated, ridges ver:y fine, about 30 striae in .03 mm. Transverse groove on anterior part of 

B 
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TEXT-FIG. 5. /:)etar'iola se1··i,~. A. Ovipositor; B. Prothol'ax, ventral view; C. Metenaoliternit.; D. 'Villg; 

E. Aedeagus; F. Left lllan<1ible, ventral view. 
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gular region present. Antennal insertions hidden under sides of frons. Antenna with scape 
equal in length to pedicel, wllich is slightly sh orter than segment 3, segments 4-8 equal in 
lengt.h and shorter than segm.ents 3 and 9, latter markedly shorter than segment 10, which is 
larger than apical segnlent. Mandible (Text-fig. 5F) with well developed mola and two 
a.pical teeth, on ventral surface a small tubular opening present, similar to that of Anadastt£s 

.fiU!Qf1n1:s Fabricius (Text-fig. 1A). Maxillary lacinia 'with two apical spines, galea short and 
narro,v ; labium vrith apical segment of palpi narrowed at apex; ligula poorly developed. 

Prothorax (,lcxt-fig. 5B) narrowed in front, side margins with few weak serrations, pre
basal inlpressions on pronotulll obscured. Front coxal cavities internally closed and 
externally open behind (Text-fig. 5B). Pro- and mesocoxae narrowly separated. Elytra 
irregularly punctured, w'ith fairly dense pubescence. vYing (Text-fig. 5D) with two anal 
veins, anal rell absent, radial cell and r-m cross vein rather indistinct. Sternal fitting 
hetween the mesocoxae with a single knob; mesoepisternal pockets well developed. Meta
sternlun twice as ,vide as long; Inedian impressed line very short; metendosternite as 
figured (Text-fig. 5C). Tarsi w"ith segment 3 very slightly lobed below, segment 1 distinctly 
longer than segment 2, segment 4 minute, segment 5 about equal to segment 1 ; tibiae 
broadenea at apex; trochanters short and broad. 

V cntrit~ 1 without femoral lines, intercoxal process broad at base but pointed at apex. 
Aedeagus aH figured -(Text-fig. 5~). Ovipositor (Text-fig. 5A) reduced, styli attached at 
the apex of coxites. 

Ilabitat: On Tarnarix bushes; larva undescribed. 

Geo,qIj'o1lh,iral distlj'1'bution: Mediterranean shores of Europe. 

Subfamily (d) TORAMINAE Sen Gupta 1967 

Distinguishing features of the subfamily are included in the key. 
Habitat: UnknO'wn, larvae undescribed~ 
Geographical distribution: Restricted to warmer climates, a few species extend into the 

warln telnperate zone, unrepresented in Europe and not yet recorded from Australia. 

Subfalnily (e) CRYPTOPHILIN AE Casey 1900 

According to present knowledge this subfanlily includes t,vo tribes Oryptophilini Casey 
(1900) and Xenoscelinini trib. nov., the forITier including tw'O genera, Gryptophilus Reitter 
and Goelocrllpt'lts Sharp, and the latter with only one Xenoscelinns Grouv. (described below)o 
Beginning \vith GrY'Ptophilu.s, the earliest described species was GtY1Jtophag1ts intege'l' TLeer 
(1838) ; for it and 3 additional species the genus Gryptophilns was established by Reitter 
(1874), and placed under Cryptophagidae. rrhe placing of the genus by subsequent authors 
has varied, Ganglbauer (1899) placed it under l)iphy Bini (Rroty lidae) on account of the clo'3ea 
front coxal cavities and presence of femora] lines on 1st ventrite, in this he was followed by 
Kuhnt (1909) and in Junk's Catalogue (H)11). Cagey (1000) established a new tribe Crypto
philini in Cryptopllagidae. Grouvelle (1919) included both Biphyllidae and Oryptopltilus in 
Cryptophagidae. Leng (.1920) in his Catalogue of North America and Mexico, included a 
tJ'ibe Cryptophilini in Cryptophagidae. ArroW' (1929) described Orgptopkilu,s as an aberrant 
Biphyllidae linking the falnily with Cryptophagidae ; in Junk's Catalogue Schenkling (1934) 
followed Arrow's vie·w. Hinton (1945) and one of us (Crowson, 1955) suggested that Erotylidae 
are related to Biphyllidae through Gryptophiltts; luore recently Bruce (1963) referred Gryp. 
tophih~s to Cryptopbagidae-Tehnatophilinae. ",Ve have seen no published reference- to 
Goelocryptus other than Sharp's original description of it under Cryptophagidae. After 
detailed study of adult characters, it appears that Cryptophilinae are more nearly 
related to Languriidap. tha~ to Cryptopl1agidae, Erotylidae and Biphyllidae; the group 
is Jler'e tentativAly considered as a new subfarnily of Languriidae. 
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'l;he inain characters separating the Cryptophilinae from Cryptopbagidae are as follows ~
'1. Wing with sub cubital fleck (Text-fig'. 6A). 

2. Elytra with sharply defined epipleura. 
3. Aedeagus ,(Text-fig. 7D) of Erotylidae~Languriidae type. 
4. All the ventrites equal in length. 
5., Front coxal cavities closed behind externally (Text-fig. 7A). 

21 

Despite slight sinlilarities to Bipbyllidae in wing venation, Cryptophilinae can readily 
be distinguished from tbatgroup by tbe follo,ving characters :-

1. N ornlal trochanters (Text-fig. 6H). 
2. Concealed trocbantins of front coxae (Text-fig. 7A.). 
3. JVlesocoxal cavities closed outwardly by sterna (Text-fig. 6G). 
4. Aedeagus (Text-fig. 7D) of ErotyIidae-Languriidae type. 
5. Stridulatory files on head often present (Text-fig. 7G). 
6. Tarsal 10 bes (Text-fig. 7E) different. 
7. 'Ving (Text-figs. 6A, 6B) without anal cell and radial cell. 

H 

TE4T-FW. 6., A.'Ving of Oryptophilus obliteratus; B. Wing of Xenoscelinus Ulcwulos'um,. C. Meteudoaternit. 
, of Coelocrypt·us mexicanus ,. D. Meso-and metasternum, ventral view of Xe)l.Q.I~CeU'll.'U8 nta,cu/{)s'lt'ln; E. Ovi

positor of Xenoscelinu,s rnaculos'UrIl; F. Ovipositor of 01'yptophilus obUterat'tls,. C. Me8o~and met-asternal 
junction of Cl'Y'PtopMl'lts ~'nteger " H. Meso- and nwtastel'nal junction of Coelocrypt'wol m~xican1Is. 

1 ZSI/68 • 
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The distinction of the group from Erotylidae is less clear, but there are several resp~ts 
in which Cryptophilinae differ -croln Erotylidae and 1'ese1nb1e various l,angutiidae. Tbe 
principal ones are as foUo,,'s :-

1. Front coxal cavity internally as ,yell as externally closed behind (Text-fig .. 7A), a 
condition unknow"n il1 l~l'oty lidae. Front coxae rather n10re closely situated dors'al to pro
sternal pro('ess~ w"hereas in Erotylic1a.e coxae relatively ,videly separated. 

2. l\Ieso- and Inetasternal fittinf! between tl1e nlesocoxae either b:v two closely situated 
knobs (Text-fig. 60) or in a straigl1t line (Text-fig. 6D), whereasin Erotylidae the twO' knobs 
are ,veIl separated. 

3. \Ying without anal cell and radial cell unlike fully-\vinged Erotylidae. 
4. Metendostcrnite (Text-figs. 60, 6D) unlike those of Erot.ylidae, rather similar to that 

of Langul'iid subfalnily rroraminae. 

5. Genpral appearance very sinlilar to sl1l.all hairy Toranlinae, and unlike any true 
Eroty lidae. 

The visibly closed front coxal cavity has previously been the main character used to 
relate this group to Eroty lidae but a complete gradation from open to closed front coxal 
ca\ ities is found in one tribe Pharaxonothini of Languriidae, ",·hile in being internally fas 
,,¥ell as externally' closed behind, tIle front coxal cavities of Cryptophilinae differ from those 
of any Eroty Iidae and reseJnble those of the Languriid subfamilies J.Ja:ngnriinae, 'rora
lninae and Setariolinae. 

Subfanlily Gryptophillnae can be distinguished by following character~ :-
1. Cephalic stridulatory file, if present single and median (Tex.t-fig. 7G). 

2. Fronto-cIypeal suture and transverse line on vertex behind the eyes absent; tran!'terse 
groove on gular region usually present (Text-fig. 7G). 

3. Ma.ndihle «rith ,veIl developed mola ; maxillary galea narrow and elongate (Text-fig. 
7B) ; ligula poorly developed. 

4. Front coxal cavity (Text-fig. 7 A) with visible external closure and a:lsQ an internal 
closure as in BiphyUidae, Byturidae, l-Ielotidae and nlany Nitidulidae. 

5. 'Ving wit4 4 anal veins,. sometimes 1st anal vein running into the subcubital leek 
(Text-fi~. 6'B), anal ceJ1l and r~l,d1al c~ll absent but. r-ffi cross vein pl'esent. 

6. Elytra., if wit,h regular rOWR of punetnres \vithout scutellary striole. 
7. 1''lesocoxae moderately to' ,videly Fo)eparated, meso-and matesterual fittin~ between 

t.he 11lesocoxae eith~l' by tv,'O c'~osely situat~d knobs (Te~t-fi~. 60) or r~ ~. ~tra.~ght line (Text
fig. 6D). l\Iesoepisternal pockets and other Ineso- und met,aster-nal pIts or PO(}~ts absent. 

s. Metellldost~Tnite as figured (.trext-fig. 60, 6D). 
9'. Tarsi (Text-figs. 7E. 7~F) \vi~h seglncnts 2-3 \vith or without vetltl'allobes. Trodhan-

tel'S either short and bl'oad or elorugate and rather narroW. 
10. V cntrite 1 \vit.l~ a pair of {ell'loral lines. 
11. Aedeagus (Te~t-fig. 7D) of Erotylidae-J~anguriidae type. 
12. 0 1vlpositot ('text-figs. 6E, 6F) ruther rcJuced, of I.eberiinae-itype, with parraprbctJ 

v£t,lvitel's .lU~'etl with coxiteR, the styli apical, the latter sOlnetirries' ob30~ete. 

l:{. Species small and pubescent . 

. La!vae of tllis grollp n.ot properly. deseribed~ B,ey (189~) descri.?ed a s~lp1?osecl Grypto
ph ll'lt~ ~nteyer larva very hrlefly and \Ylthoutt fignres·, accofchng to lus descrlptlon the larva 
SeU111S to be rather silnilal' to those of Cryptophagidae, \vhereas Peyerjmh.off (1919) remarked 
on the. gre~t dlKsinlilarity b~t\veen re.ared Gryptophilus larvae and the Cryptophagid type 
Later In tl'ls paper ive <1(l~cl'lbed t.wo larvae \vhich may belong to the genus .. ten,oscelin1t8 
and Gryptophilus. hoth are indeed ve"y llnlike a Cryptophagid larva. -
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rrribe UR'yprrOPHILINT Casey 

Thi11 group consist of two genera, 01'yptophilus and Goeloc'typtu8. IJi::)tingui::,hing fea
tures for the tribe are given in th e key. 

1. Genus Cryptopbilus Reitter (1874) 

Type: O. integl31' Reitter. 
'Vith general characters of Languriic1ae and of Cryptopbilinae"Cryptophilini. 

1.'his probleluatic genus includes a rather uncertain nUlnber of species, recorded fronl 
most of the parts of world, Inainly froln warnler temperate and subtropical climates. Grou
~~lIe (1919) excluded C. alluaudi Grouv. on account of its open front coxal cavities and 
t.,st.ablished a new' genus C1'yptophagops for it; he synonymised U. ceylonicus Motsch., C. 
tralet' Grouv., and C. propinquus Reitt. with O. integer, also C. brahrninus MotscI--. with C . 

. ----···----·',.1 
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.... YlG. 7. A. Prothorax, ventral view of Oryptophil'Us obtitemw8; B. Right maxilla.. dor~l\l view of 
.. J~8(Jelinus 'mf1{;ulosttm " C. Labium, ventral view of Xen08CeU'Jl,tf,S australiensis,. D. Aedea,gu8 of Coelo~ 
*yptU8 llte:mcanus; E. Hind tarsi of Crypfopltilus obliteratus; F. Hind tarsi of Xenosc11''lIUS maculosfl.'m; 
:t3-. Head, .dorsal view of Cryptoplzilus obUterat'lts; H. Antenna} club of Xell.m~l'{'linus Cl'lt-stJ'ariensis; J. 
~tennal club of Xenoscelinus muaculosm. 
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obliterat'Us Reitt. ~1:ore recently Bruce (1953, 1957, 1959, 1961 and 1963) described 8 species 
from. Africa, later he transferred 3 of tb e species, G. le onensis, O. rnnion01noides and 
G. allotrius, to the genus Gryptophagops Grouv.; considering the previous facts· t.here appear 
to be 13 species of this genus at present valid. 

General appeara.nce similar to Cryptophaginae. Head as figured (Text-fig. 7G), occi
pital region pale and impullctate, the boundary bet\veen it and the punctured vertex forming 
an almost straight transverse line behind the eyes; stridulatory ~le single a~q, narrow. (in 
G. integer female and r. obliteratus female with about 20 ridges in '03 mm.). Anterinal 
insertions hidden by frons, segments 1-8 alternately weakly longer and shorter, segments 9 
and 10 weakly transverse, terminal one more or less rounded and slightly less transverse 
than preceding two segments. Mandible with two apical teeth, one of them bifid; maxilla 
as figured (Text-fig. 7B), lacinia with two apical spines: la.biuIn with mentum transvers.e, 
apical segment of palpi more or less securiform, ligula poorly developed. Prothorax (Text ... 
:fig. 7 A) strongly transverse, hind angles acute, prosternal process with apical margin, an.gu
larly emarginate; prebasal impressions on pronotum present. Elytra with puncturatioll 
irregular, pubescence rather dense and semi-recumbent. 'Villg as figured (Text-fig. 6A). 
Mesocoxae moderately separated, meso-and matasternal fitting between the Inesocoxae with 
two closely situated knobs (Text-fig. 6G). Metasternunl weakly transverse, media.n impres
sed line extending about 2/3 of its length; l11etendosternite with basal stalk very broad 
and short, anterior tendons widely separated, lateral plates absent. Legs narrow and long, 
tarsi (Text-fig. 7E) with segment 1 distinctly longer than seglnent 2, which is not lobed, 
!egment 3 strongly lobed below, segment 5 as long as 1st 3 seglnents together; tro~hanters 
elongate and rather narrow. Intel'coxal process of 1st ventrite broad, its apex tounded. 
Ovipositor short as figured (Text-fig. 6F). 

The only species for which there is any available information about habits and habitat 
i~ G. integer. Hinton (1945) cites a number of records o£ this species £roIn stored food products. 
According to Peyerimhoff (1919) it is essentially mycophagous, he records it from decaying 
vegetation in Algeria, and also reared adults of this species froIn larvae found in association 
with those of Geroplatus fungus-gnats on the under side of the bracket-fungus Polyporus 
<, Fomes) jomentarius. Rey (1894) had previously reported adult G. integer with supposed 
larvae (according to Peyerimhoff (l.c.) wrongly identified) under dead leav~s in France in 
October. We have seen adults of G. integer or a very similar form collected under a heap 
of dead grass near. Brisbane Australia, by R. A. Qrowson. 

2. Genus Coelocryptus Sharp (1900) 

Type: O. tneXicantM Sharp 

With general characters of Languriidae and of Cryptophilinae-Cryptophilini. 

This genus includes 4 species described by Sharp (1900), all from the' New \Vorld. G. 
tnexicanus male has been studied in details by slide preparation. General appearance re
sembling species of Toramus. Head very similar to Gryptoph1'lus, except that weaktempora 
are present behind the eyes; stridulatory file with about 18 ridges ill ·03 mm. ; unlike Oryp 
tOpk1'lus dorsal side of head without sharp demarcation between slnooth occipital region and 
punctured vertex. Antenna. more slender a.nd longer, segments 1-8 more Inarkedly alter
nately longer and shorter, club rather loose, shaped as in Gryptophilus, mouth 
patt8 siulila.r to those of Oryptophilus. P!,othora?, Dluch. l1arrow~r than 
elytra., Y'cry weakly transverse, narro,ved posterIorly, SIde margIns snloo1ili, front 
angles rounded, posterior angles not acute. Front coxal cavities alld prosternal process 
&S in Gryptophilus; prebasal inlpression on pronotum well marked. Elytra- with punctures 
in more or less regular rows, pubescence dense and recumbent. Wing as in .Oryptophilu8 
(Text-fig. 6A). Meso-and metasternal fitting between the mesocoxae and metendosternite 
as in G'ryptophilus ; metasternum Inore transverse than in latter. Legs longer, and femora 
narrower than in Oryptophf:lus, tarsi with 1st 3 segments lobed belo,v, progressively shQrter 
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~:n length,. se.gment 4 Ininute, seginent 5 slightly shorter than 1st 3 together, trochanters a8 

In, Gryptoph~lus. Intercoxal process of 1st ventrite broad and truncate at apex. Aedeag-us. 
as figured (Text-fig. 7D). 

,Habila,t: Unknown, larva undescribed. 

XENOSCELININI trib. nov . 

. Accor~ing to the p~esent kn.0wledge this group includes only one genus, ~vllich consists 
Qf five sr.ecles, one of whIch descrIbed as new, all from the Old ~r orld. The species 1naculosum 
was a,ttrlbutcd by Broun (1881) to Para1neCOSO'Ina. (Cryptophagidae). Bruce (1943) stated 
that Paramecosoma 'nzaculos'U'In Broun is very silnilar to Xenoscelinus '1'nalaicus Grouvelle, 
e.xcept in body colour. 1\10re careful study reveals that P. 1naculosurn has tar~al formula 
5-5-5 in both sexes, wherea.s Grouvelle (1910) described XenoRcelin'Us rnala·icus as having 
5 ... 5 ... 4 tarsi in the male. The combination of heteromerous tarsi in the male with both front 
andlniddle coxal cavities closed is not kno,vn in other Clavicorllia. ~Ve have stucliecl.LYeno-
3celinus bicolo?" and found tarsal formula 5-5-·5 in both sexes as in other species of the genus 
Xenoscflinus. ,""'e consider that Grouvelle may have been Injstaken about the tarsi of nla1e 
rru:t1a)c'lls. 

1. Genus Xenoscclinus Grouvelle (1910) 

Type: X. ttndlaicus Grouvelle (1910) 

\f\T ith general characters of Languriidae and of Cryptophilinae-Xeno.1celinini. 

General appearance more or less as in O'l'yptYJpln'Zus, except that the elytr~ have regular 
rows of punctures. Head nlore or less as in G·ryptoph.ilug except that the stridulatory file is 
absent; transverse groove on gular region sometimes present. Antenna \vltb scape Ino
derately large, pedicel shorter than scape and segment 3, seglnents 4-8 equal or alternately 
sligl]tly longer and shorter, club 3-jointed, shape as figured (Text-figs. 7H, 7J). }Iouthparts 
more or less similar to those of C ryptophilus,; except Inentlun more transverRC and apical 
segluent of labial palpi more elongate and less truncate at apex (Text-fig. 70). Prothorax 
transverse, side margins slightly undulate, front angles rather obtuse and hind angles acut.e, 
prosternal process broad with apical nlargin straight. Prebasal impressions on pronotunl 
present. Elytra. with strial punctures in regular ro\vs, with fine and rectunbcnt pubescence 
or glabrous. Wing with first anal vein running .in~o' subcubital fleck (Text-fig .. 6B). l\1~so
coxae widely separated; meso-and metasternal fittIng between the Illesocoxae In as tralght 
line (Text-fig. 6D); median impressed line of metasternUlll extending two-thirds of itg 
length. or more. Metendosternite as figured (Text-fig. 6D). Legs of luoderate l~llgth, 
tarsal segments not lobed below, first three segnlE~nts mor~ or less equal in lengtll, segillent 4 
slightly shorter than segment 3, segment 5 ab~ut equal to fu;st four together; tibiae mo
derately long, slightly broadened at apex with two normal spurs; trochanters broad and 
short (Text-fig. 6D) or sligh~ly .elo~gate .. Intercoxal process of velltrite l bro~d w:ith rounded 
apical margin. Aedeagus SImIlar to that of Goeloc1·yptus (Text-fig. 7D). OVIPQsltor reduced 
as figured ~Text-fig. 6E). 

Geof}1"u:phical (Ustribution: India, SUlllatra, Australia and Ne"i Zealand. 

x. australiensis sp. 11. 

,\Vith general characters of Cryptophilillae and of Xenoscelinilli- Xenoscelinlls. 

Over-all length 2·00 Inn1. to 2'60 mm. width of head across the eyes ·66 uun. ; length 
of antenna '58 mm.; width of prothorax across the front luargin ·88 111111. and across the pos· 
terl<>r. margin ·66 mm.; length of clytra 1'36 mm. and nlaxhnum width ael'OSS the Iniddlt~ 
l~O~ ~m. 
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Species of narrow elongated Cryptophagid-like appearance, ,vith blackish head and 
prOl1otunl, elytra ochreous bro"rn. Head weakly transverse, dorsal surface very finely 
punctured and glabrous; front margin of cJypeus rather straight; eyes not very big and 
finely facetted. Antenna! insertions hidden under frons, antenna rather short with scape 
about t,viee a·s long and. ,vide as pedicel, which is slightly shorter than segluent 3, segments 
4-8 equal in length, shape of the club as figured (Text-fig. 7H). Prothorax transverse, 
narro,ved posteriorly; pronotal punctures as in vertex of head, pubescence fine, directed 
towards centre. ScutellulU 111inute, transverse and glabrous. Elytra ,vith strial punctures 
in regular rows, some,vhat confused to,vards the apex and side Inargi'ns, punctures of inters
tices irregular near the base and apex, pubescence short and recunlbent. On the ventral 
side punctures on thoracic sternites are more distinct than those of on ventrites. Femoral 
lines on first ventrite well developed extending to the apex. 

Habit(IJt: Under the fungilsy bark of logs, in Lamington National Park, Queensland 
(Australia), collected by R .. A. Cro,vson. Holotype and five paratypes in British Museum 
collection. 

!(ey to the available species of Xenoscelinus. 
1. Elytra with three dark spots, one on the centre of each clytron, third one shared at 

the apex. Trochanters ll10re elongate, and antennal club as figured (Text-fig. 7 J). Protho-
rax slightly narrowed in front. . ... Y. 1nactllosu'11~ Broun. 

A 

E 

TEx'r-FIG,.8. A. Ventrites, ~Tentral V~6W of ]fetl,()ticu8 serratus .. B. Head, dorsal view of Oryptopltagussp. ; C. First 
ventntc. of. Bole~·!ts '~mnutns; D. Prothorax, ventra.l view of Platycladoxena 1n1·n.U{us,. E. Aedea,.gus of 
Ato}Hctna j~mclltn~; ]. Mesosternum and anterior part of mctasternUlll, ventral view of Thall-is compiu. 
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Elytra unicolorous. Trochanters short and broad, and antennal club different, as 
figured (Text-fig. 7H). Pro-thorax narrowed behind. .2. 

2. Species br?ader; eyes larger with comparatively large facets. Elytra glabrous 
anci punctures on Intert.Ices absent.. . ....... . .... ..LY. bicolor Grouvelle 
SpeGiea· narrower and nlore elongated; eyes smaller with finer facets. Elytra pubescent, 
punetu1"es on interstices present. . X. attStraliens1s sp. n. 

The adult of X. 1nac'U,losurn has been recorded by one of us, R. A. Cro,vson, uncler the 
btN'k of dead Tawa trees (Beilschmiellia) irOln Te Aroha (~ew Zealand). 

Larvae of Cryptophilinae :-. 

Two larvae ,vere collected by ofle of us (R. A. Crowson), one (Xenoscel-inl:lS a1.lstra1iens'i . .; ?) 
from Lami:ngton National Park, Queensland, Australia, Septenlber 2, 1966, in fungusy bark 
of 1068; adalts of X. aust'raliensis \vere Golleetcd fronl a similar habitat in the same' area. 
The other l::lTva (Gryptophilus i'11teger~) was collected fronl Inarshy Eucalyptus-Gasuan:ri,a 
forest, Strathpine, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia, August 26, 1966, under fungusy bark of 
a log, alhdts of Gryptophilu,s had been found previously under a pile of dead grass ill a nearby 
area of South Queensland. It is to be noted that Peyerimhoff (1919) reported Oryptopkilus 
integm' adults from dead grass etc. in North Africa and reared adults frOll1 the larvae found 
in a fungu's on a tree in a nlarshy area. rfhe larva of .. .Y. aust1'(tliensis is described belo\v in 
full and distinguishing' features of Oryptophnus larya also indicated. 

Description of a supposed Xenoscelinu.s anstraliensis larva. 

Overall length 1·90 lum. ; width of head across the midle about 0·6 nlnl.; ,vidth of 
third abdQminal segment 0'44 mm. ; width of ninth abdominal segluent across the midde 
0-24 lNil .. 

General body form moderately elongate, somewhat depressed and dorsally flattened, 
slightly narrowed in tront ~Il:d be~ind. J?orsaI .surface ?f eac~ segrrie~t ~ith. a tra~svers6 
brownish granu.lated ~1!'ea dIvIded In the mIddle hne, on either SIde of thIs hne IS a setlferous 
tubercle. Each abdominal seJlment with the posterior angles pro J ecting posteriorly and bear
ing two {airly long frayed setae (Text-fig. 9B). Head transverse, side margins evenly round
ed, shape of frontal suture. and arrangt,ment of setae on do:sal su.rface as figu.red (Text-fig. 
9A). Endocarina and meto.Hc suture absent. Setae on posteno! half of head short and blunt, 
on anteror half and towards sides, setae more elongatt.d and pointed; at the base, on either 
.de of occipital foramen 'with three microscopic peg-like setae ~Text-fig. 9A). Five 
distInct ocelli present, three in a vertical row behind the antenna, other two form a second 
row behind it, sixth one is obscured. Antenna ~Text-fig. 9A) rather short, length of the 
se~ents 1 : 1 : 2, sensory appendaQ'e lyin,O' ventrally, ahout two-thirds of the lenO'th of 
s~gment 3. Man~ible (Text-fig. 9D) with t~o ul~equal apical teet~, the. larger on~ dentate 
on its inner margIn. Mola well developed wlth nIne roW's of aspentes, Inner lnarglll finely 
serrated, its basal part hairy. Prosth~ca between mola and apical teeth absent ; ventral 
crushing tubercle well dev:eloped.. MaXIllary mal~ (Tex~-fig. 90) moderat~y sh~rply pointed 
at" pex, with a strong spIne at tIP; at ba~e of apIcal spIne on outer nU\r~ln WIth two setae, 
another seta present on outer ffi9Jrgin belund these two setae. A row of about seven setae 
present along the do~sal side ?f in~er m~rgin. Carda well developed. indistinotly divi.ded 
in the middle. MaxIllary artIculatIng area (rrext-fig. 90) well defined and ovn1. La.buHn 
(Text-fig. 9C) free as far as base of mentum; palpi two-jointed. Hypopharynx IllOdel'ateiy 
well devbloped, with two short anterior borns ; hypopharyngeal bracon pl·esent. Prothorax 
about as broad as hepd, narroWer and longer thon Ineso- and metathorax, wh.ich are a~ broad 
as first five abdominal/ se~mentb but longer. Abd01ninal segments 6-9 progressively nalrrow~r. 

N.B. GrouveJle (l919) descrjbe~ X. bicolor and X. concolo'f, but ~e did n~t compa.re thc-m with X. ,nak!('ue.· 'Ye h.~~ 
n onlv one sp)cies of GrouvoUe (4". blcolor) and h~ve not b~en o,ble to lncl\\d~ lq our key tht.' Qther two 8p~CIO', WblOh m .. v 

Bee.. Z.. " '8 ft,~ar to ;K. a~stra ~en'l" 
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A 

D E 
FJ,.'EXT-FIG. 9. Larva of XeJ~oscel:~~us U'ustraliensis A. Head, dorsal view; B. PO!terior segments, d,olsal 

view; C. Right maxil1a and labium, ventral view: D. Right mandible, ventral view; E. F,ront l~g; 
F. l\{esothoracic spiracle. " I 

Pronotuln \vith three transverse rows of short frayed setae, each row with six setae, eacb,$ide 
margin withfour IonS! setae. Arrangelnent of setae of meso- and metathor2X as in abdo
minal segments (Te:\.-t-fig. 9B). Urogomphi (Text-fig. 9B) well developed, directed r~theI' 
posteriorly, apical half curvel dors3.Uy to fonn a h03k, the~r ~nneT' m9,rgjn~ forminq; a 
continuous curve and with a pair of long pointed setae, outer m'1rgins bear;ng three long 
setae, posterior two arf, pojnted at apex. At the base or urogomphi on eith9r side of." midqle 
line, \vith a tubercle bearing frayed setae. On front pi1rt of ninth tergite with si~ intern~l 
tapering tubes projecting anteriorly (Text-fig. 9'B). Pygopod slnall and projecting, 

Spiracles (rrext-fig. 9F) bicameral borne on short tubes, projecting postero-laterally 
from posterior half of each segment.. . 

Legs moderatey 'widely separated, rather short, claws with single tarsungular seta 
(Text-fig. 9E). 

Single specilnen in Glasgo\v University Zoological Department. 

Difference between supposed X. australiensis and O-ryptophilus integer larvae. 

Shape' of segment 9 \vith urogomphi as figured (Text-fig. 9B). Arrangement of setae 
and shape of frontal a sutures on dorsal side of head as figured (Text~fig. 9,A). Ooelli 5 on. 
each side behind the base or antenna (larva smaller, 1·90 mm. in length). 

Xenosoelinus austra,Uen8~:s sp. rio. 
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Shape of segment 9 with urogomphi are dIfferent, a' figured (Text-fig. 10). Arrang~
ment of setae and shape of frontal sutures on dorsal side of head are diffelent , as figured 
(Text-fig. lOB). Ocelli six on each side behind the base of head are different, 4'16 mIn. 
in length) ....................................................................... . Oryptophilus 'bnteger Reitter 

XI -TABULATION OF TAXONOMIC CHARACTERS IN LANGURIIDAE AND RELATED P.AMU~lE~ 

In order to elucidate the natural (phylogenetic) affinities of the falnilies, we need first 
tQ, distinguish the characters which are primitive from those which are derived. Supposedly 
prunitive characters are represented by white squares, derived characters by black squares 
when modifications take two different forms, the derived characters are represented by 
·two different half-black squares; cross-hatched squares indicate both primitive and derived 
oonditions within the same group. We are less sure about the primitive condition of charac
ters which are nlarked with an asterisk. In some cases the derived condition seems to bp. 
subject to secondary loss, possible instances of this will be discussed In connection with the 
charts concerned. Again in some cases a character may be primitive in one family whereas 
in another it may be developed secondarily. For this reason, this type of nlatrix analysis, 
which underlies the procedures of 'nunlerical taxononlY', can sometimes lead to false con
clusions. 
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'fEX'r-FIG. 10. Larva of· Oryptophilu8 integer(?) A. Posterior sogmonts, dor~al vicw; B. Hl·u.d, llor~af view; 
q. Right mandible, ventral view; D. J.Jcft maxilla, dorsal v.iow. 

The adult characters have been tabulated in chart Land 2, and tho~c of larvae in 
chart 3. We have not had time to study the families of the Cerylonid group in detail, but 
the family Endomychidae, the genus Sphaerosoma, and the Cerylonidae-Euxestinae between 
them probably show as much similarity to Languridae as there is to be found in the group 
a.s a whole, hence we have tabulated the characters of these group in our charts 2 and 3. 
(Text-figs. 12, 13). 
1 ZSI/68 0 
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CHART 1 (Text-fig. 11) 

Nineteen selected characters are'represented by numbered columns, while fifteen tribes 
and subfamilies of Cryptophagidae and Languriidae correspond to the rows. Wa ate lass 
sure about which condition is primitjve in columns 3, 4, 9, 10, 11, 13, 15 and 16, than the 
others. In Cryptophagidae the ancestral forms probably did not have the subcubitOal fleck 
in their wing (column 3), or cephalic stridula.tory files (column 9), which are indicated by 
black squa:tes (derived characters), stridulatory files may have developed independently 
in Atom,a,ria. The transverse groove (column 16) on anterior part of gular region is absent 
in all Cryptophagidae and present in most of the Languriidae, probably the ancestors of 
Cryptophagidae never posses'sed this character, whereas ita absence in some Languriidae 
might be a result of secondary loss, though this absence is indicated by the same white square 
in Languriidae as in Cryptophagidae. A bomparable example is longitudinal grooves on 
the anterior part of the gular region (column 10), whose presence in Crypt oph agidae, is 
indicated by black squares and their absence by white in Languriidae, the absence of these 
grooves in some Cryptophagidae is probably a secondary condition. The modification of 
sternal fitting between mesocoxae (column 12) takes two different forms (double knobs or 
a straight line). The trochanters (column 11) m,y be narrow and long, broadly elongate ~r 
short and broad, making a difficult character to show in the chart. In the former character, 
both the derivative conditions may occur in the same subfamily, e.g. rows 14 and 15, and 
rows 4, 5 and' 6. The short trochanters' found in Cryptophagid'ae Antherophagus (row 5, 
column II) is probably a derived cha:(acter, whereas in Languriidae the short-and broad 
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2. ATOMARUNAi! 

3. PICROTINAB 
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rEXT~FIG. 11. Chart 1 showing adult characters in CryptophagiduF and Langul'iidac. 

trochanters of Pharaxonothinl (rov{ 7 ctll(l eO]Ulnn 11) nu1,Y be prinlitiveo However, in spite 
of such difficulties, it is evident froln this ehart that Cryptophagidae and Langllriidae are 
very distinct groups, as shown b; the stron~ denlarcation line between rows 6 and 7. Accord
ing to th;i.s chart Pharaxonothini (row 7) is the Inost pl'ilnitive group of those tabulated'. 
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The geog-£aphical distribution of Pharaxonothini also suggests considerable antiquity or 
the group (see Text-fig. 14, Fig. A). 

CHART 2 (Text-fig. 12) 

Eleven subfamilies and tribes of ErotyIidae and Languriidae, together with the genus 
Sphaerosoma, the family Endomychidae and the subfamily Euxestinae (Cerylonidae) are 
represented by the fourteen rows, while fifteen selected characters are represented by num .. 
bered columns. The primitive condition of the characters in columns 1, 2, 6, 8, 12 and 13,. 
is more doubtful. The separations between the families appear much less sharp than 
that between Cryptophagidae and Languriidae shown in chart 1. According to this chart 
Pharaxonothini (row 3) and Loberini (row 4) could be included within Erotylidae, as the 
separation between rows 4 and 5 is at least as sharp as between rows 2 and. 3. The rows 
9, 10 and 11, Toraminae, Cryptophilini and Xenoscelinini form a group with clear SInn .. 

larities to rows 12 and 13, S.phaerosoma and Endomychidae, but the separation between 
rows 11 and 12 seems to be slIghtly sharper than that between rows 7 and 9 (row 8 represents 
a rather aberrant group). This chart seems to justify a family division between rows 11 
and 12 but hardly suggests a higher level division at this point. Among the Languriidae 
the sufamily Setatiollnae (row 8) shows several dissimilarities from other groups of Langurii
dae and it is probably justified to treat it as a separate family. The anal cell of wing (column 

t. EROTYLINAE 

2.DACNINAE 

3. PHARAXONOTHINI 

4. LOBERJNI 

5. THALLISELLINI 

6. CLADOXENINI 

1. LANGURIlNI 

8. SETARIOLINAE 

9. TORAMINAE 

10. CR YPTOPHILINI 

11. XENOSCELININJ 

12. SPHAEROSOMA 

13. ENDOMYCHIDAE 

14. EUXESTINAE 

CHART 2 ADULTS 

1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

TEXT-FIG. 12. Cbart 2 showing adult characters in Erotylidae, Languriidae, 
Sphaerosoma, Endomychidae and Euxestinae (Cerylonidae). 

11) found in some Endomychidae and Euxestinae may not be honlologous with that found' 
in Erotylidae-Languriida.e. The separation between Erotylidae, rows 1 and. 2, and Lan
guriidae, rows 3-11, is evidently far less sharp than the Cryptophagidae-Langtu:iidae one 
in chart 1 (Text-fig. 11). 

CHART 3 (Text-fig. 13) 

The known larvae of the tribes and subfa.milies ot' Cryptophagidae, Erotylidae, Langurii
dae, together with larvae of Sphaerosoma globosa, Endomychidae and a supposed lar\J'a or 
1 ZSI/68 6 
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Euxestus are represented by sixteen rows, and sixteen selected characters by columns. Like 
chart 1, the larval chart shows that Cryptophagidae (rows 1-3) are clearly different from the 
rest. The tribes Pharaxonothini of Languriidae (row 9) and Dacnini of Erotylidae (row 8) 
are very closely related. On the other hand, the supposed larvae of Cryptophilini and Xeno
scelinini (rows 12 and 13) show several similarities to Sphaerosoma globosa and Endomychidae 
(row 14). We are less sure which are derived and which are primitive conditions in column, 
1, 2, 3, 8, and 10. The absence of granulated upper surface in Languriinae (row 11, column 1), 
represented by a white square, is not likely to be a primitive condition, but it is probable 
that the absence of granulation on the upper surface of larva is a primitive condition in 
Cryptophagidae. From the characters tabulated in this chart, it is by no means evident 
that the most natural dividing lines (other than that between Cryptophagidae and Lan
guriidae) should ,be drawn between rows 8 and 9, or 13 and 14- a line between rows II 
and 12, and perhaps one between 10 and II, would seems to be the most obvious divisions. 
The apparent gap between taxa 10 (Loberini) and II (Languriini) might well be bridged 
by the as yet unknown larvae of Cladoxenini and Thallisellini, and it is possible that the 

1. CR YPTOPHAGINI 

2. TELMATOPH1LINI 

3. ATOMARIINAE 
, I 

4. EROTYL1NJ ,', 

5. TRIPLACINI 

6. MEGALODACNINI 

7. CRYPTODACNINI 

8. D~CNJNI 

9. PHARAXONOTHI 

10. LOBER'INI 

11. LANGUR II Nl 

12. CRYPTOPHILfNI 

13 XENOSCEL1NINI 

14. SPHAEROSOMA 

,IS. ENO'OMYCHIDA£ 

'16. EUXESTINAE 

CHART 3 ~-LARVAE 
2 3 .. 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

~~~~~~--+--+--

TEXTpFIG. 13. Chart 3 showing larval characters in Languriidae and related families. 

~qual1y unknown larvae of Toraminae may do something to bridge the gap between taxa 
10 T.oberini) and. 12 (Cryptophilini). 

Antennal insertions 
on top of head-__ 
on sides of head-[J 

2. Elytral epipleura 
incomplete =II 
complete-{!l-

CHART 1 (Text-fig. 11) 

*3. Subcubitalfleck (wi'ng) 
present-·Q 
absent-. 

*4. Aedeagus 
Cryptophagidae-type-. 
Languriidae-type--@ 
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5. Ventrites 
1 longer than 2-. 
1 equal to 2-0 

6. Radial cell (wing) 
absent-__ 
present-D 

7. Anal cell (wing) 
absent-. 
present-':O 
present/absent--€fII 

8. Elytral puncturation 
irregular-=ll 
regular-D 
irregular/regular-II§ 

*9. Stridulatory files on head 
absen~ 
present--D 
absent/present--€fII 

*10. Longitudinal ,grooves on gular region 
present-. 
absent-'D 
present/absent-~ 

*11. Trochanters 
narr JW and 10ng-~ 
broadly elongate-
short and broad-

CHART 1 (Text-fig. 11) 

12. Sternal filting between rnesor.oxae 
double knobs-~ 
straight line-J;iI 
single knob-[J . 
doule knobs/straight 1 ne--§II 

*13. Tarsi 
lobed- __ 
simple-D 

14. Tarsalforrnula 
5-5-5 in both sexes-_ 
5-5-4 in male-D 

*15. F1"Ont coxal cavities internally 
closed __ _ 

open-O 
closed/open-1If3 

*16. Transverse groove on gular region 
present-. 
absent-Q 

17 .. Anterior tendons of metendosternite 
widely separated-. 
narrowly separated- WI 
contiguous-O 

18. Lateral plates of metendosternite 
absent-1;;jjjI 
very broad p:ate-like-~ 
narrow-O 

*19. Front coxal cavities e.-cternally 
closed-. 
open-D 

Exceptions 

33 

a. In Hypocoprus, where aedeagus turned on one siele but somewhat different from Erotylidae-Languriida~ 
b. Xenocrypt'LM, c. few species of Atomar'ia, d. 1l1icrolanguria, e. ParatJmaria, a undescribed genus from 
New Zealand, g. Antherophag1('s, h. Para- tomarirt, i. Otltniocryptu,s, j. Paracladoxena, where anterior tendons 
very widely separated, k. Caeno- scelis, 1. Xenoscelis, m. few species 0;' Cl'yptophagus and Micrambe. 

*1. Front coxal cavit'ies 'internally 
close<l-. 
open-- 0 

*2. Ta,fsi 
10bed-__ 
simpl~D 
lobed/simple-Em 

3. Anterior tendons of mefendoste1'nite 
widely separated-. 
narrowly separated-D 

4. Radial cell (wing) 
absent--II. 
present--D 

5. Stridulatory files on head 
if present single-WI 
always absent-~ 
if present double ~ 

*6. Tr()chanter8 
broadly or narrowly elongated -~ 
short and heteromeroid--~ 
short and simple-O 

CHART 2 (Text·fig. 12) 

7. Sternal fitting betl()een mesocoxae 
double kllObs-1:iiiI 
straight line-I~l-
single knob-Q 

*8. F1'onto-clypeal S1.i-tnre (head) 
prcsent-. 
ab~ent- [J
presellt/ahsent,-~ 

9. ElytrallYl/nclu,tall:on 
il'l'egu1ar-=ll 
regu1ar-D--
reguJar/irregular-1I§ 

10. Tarsal formula 
4-4-4--11 
5-5-5-0 

11. Anal cell (wing) 
absent-. 
present-D 
present/ahsent- §II 
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12. Anal vein running into subcubitalfleck 
ye~-II 
not-U 

*13. Front coxal ca'V'ities inte1'nally 
closed-=ll 
open-D 
closed/open-Em 

CHART 2 (Text-fig. 12) 

14. Apical segment of maxillary palpi 
securiform-ll 
not securiform-D 
securiform/not--J:ttj 

15. Metasternal pockets 
present-. 
absent-{j 
present/ absent-II§ 

Exceptions 

s, Cryptodacne, h. Pm'acladoxena, c, Leucohimatium, g. XenoC1'yptus, i. Loberosckema, h. anal cell ~rather' 
different than in Languriidae-Erotylidae, X. wingless form, character not applicable. 

*'1, Dorsal snrface 
granulated-ll 
not granulated=-D 
granulated/not-Em 

*2. Type of setae on dorsal sU1face 
various-ll 
all pointed-D 

*3. Shape of prostkeca 
triangular~ 
rounded/irregular~ 
narrow and pointed at apex-D 

4. Maxillary mala 
obtuse-. 
fa.lciform =-0 

5. Endocarina 
present-. 
absent-{J 
present/ absent-lID 

6. Tarsungular setae on claw 
one-ll 
two-o 

7. Prostheca 
absent. 
present-{] 

*6, Antenna 
segment 3 longer than 2-WiJ 
segment 3 equal to 2-~ 
segment 3 smaller than 2-D 

CHART 3 (Text-fig. 13) 

9. Ocellioon each side of head 
less than 5-. 
5 to 6-D 
5-6/less-=m3 

*10. Position of tm's'ltngular setae 
one above other-. 
side by side-D 

11. Labial palpi 
single jointed-. 
two jointed-U-

12. Spiracle 
annular-. 
bicameral-=O 

13. Mandibular mola 
absent-R 
presen~O 

14. Metopic suture 
present-. 
absent-D 
present/absent~ 

15. Urogomphi 
absent-. 
present -0 
present/absent -1!]3 

16. Dorsal row of setae on inner side of maxillary· 
mola 
absent-. 
present-O 
presen t/ absen t-/lH 

Ercceptions 

a, Teretilan,qu1'ia h. Paratomaria, an undescribed genus from New Zealand, where segments 2 and 3 of" 
antenna are equal in length, c. T1'iplax, where segments 2 and 3 of antenna equal in length, e. Eicolyctus, 
f. Hapalz'ps prob'X'Us, X. as prostheca absent and claw with single tarsungular seta, characters not applicable. 

XII.-THE PLACE OF LANGURIIDAE IN THE NATURAL SYSTEM OF CLAVICORNIA. 

A close relationship between Languriidae and Erotylidae, assumed by almost all 
previous systematists who have considered the group, is fully supported by the results. 
of the present study. The two families seem to be linked particularly by way of the-
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~haraxonothini, in which group a whole series of Erotylid-like characters may be seen
In the adult, short trochanters, lack of femoral lines, tendency to loss of mesepisternal 
pockets, externally (but not internally) closed front coxal cavities in Xenoscelis, compact 
body fo~m and glabrous upper surface (e.g. in Pharaxonotha), and in the larva a distinct 
~ndocarIna. It seems perfectly possible that the Erotylidae arose from an ancestor which, 
l~ we were able to study it, we should place in Pharaxonothini. If this is so, then the separa
tIon of Languriidae (including Pharaxonothini) from Erotylidae as at present accepted 
would not be phylogenetically justified; we should either include Erotylidae in Languriidae 
or transfer Phara:xonothini to Erotylidae. The genus Oryptapkaus, which we have trans
ferred to Langurildae, has been placed in Erotylidae by certain authors, e.g. Hinton (1945) 
and Crowson (1955); more detailed studies of adults of Gryptaph~'lus and related for~s 
and of supposed larvae of Cryptophilinae, have not supported any direct relationshIp 
between the group and Erotylidae. The special features of Erotylidae may well be directly 
or indirectly related to the basic larval habit of living on or in the fruit bodies of the higher 
fungi, a habit not yet reported for any larvae of Languriidae. This may account for parti
cular similarities between Erotylid larvae and those e.g. of the heteromerous Tetratorna, 
which led van Emden to transfer the latter genus to Erotylidae. 

Our subfamily Languriinae, it will be noted, includes the former subfamily Cladox
eninae, here reduced to tribal status. It is noteworthy that the genera of Languriinae 1 

unlike Loberus, Hapa-lips, Taramus etc., are all restricted to the Old World or the Ne'w World, 
not a single one being common to the two. The probable explanation of this is that the 
genera of Languriinae represent decidedly younger taxa than do most of those in other 
groups of Languriidae. This in turn may not be unconnected with the fact that the species 
of Languriinae, are as a rule larger and more strikingly coloured insects than other Lan
guriidae, which makes them more attractive to collectors and predisposes systematists to 
adopt a decidedly "splitting" attitude in. dealing with them, very much as has happened 
in other "attractive" groups like butterflies, birds, and orchids. 

A large part of our Languriidae, including the entire subfamilies Loberinae and 
Toraminae, has been placed by nearly all previous systematists in Cryptophagidae; 
this might be taken as prima facie evidence that the two families are nearly related. Our 
studies have revealed, however that the distinction between the two families is perfectly 
sharp, and that there are remarkably few common "positive" characters which might 
indicate a particular affinity between them. In adult structure, one might perhaps cite 
the closure of the lniddle coxal cavities by the sterna, and perhaps the presence of mes
episternal poekets, as features common to many or all Cryptophagidae and Languriidae bu t 
not usually found in primitive Clavicornia, though ,ve are unable to indicate even a single 
larval character of comparable import. Each of the two families possesses basic derivative 
features which would seem to preclude it from including the ancestors of the other. In the 
wings, for example, the Cryptophagid type, lacking a closed Radial cell, could hardly be 
ancestral to the Languriidae type where this cell is normally complete, and the Languriid 
type w~th ~ever .more than ~ anal veiD:s could hardly be ance~t.ral to the Cryptophagid 
wing\ WIth Its baSIC .nll:~ber of 5. ~nal veIns. Th~ front cox~l caV:ltles O! many Cryptopha
gidae preserve a: prImItIve condItIon, unknown ~n Langurlldae, 111 haVIng a n~rrow later~l 
e~tension expOSIng a small par~ of the trochantIn, wherea~ the elytra of typIcal Langurl
idae, in possessing complete epipleura an~ punctured strIae, preserve. what are probably 
primitive characters which had been lost In the ancestors of Cryptophagldae. 

There call be little doubt that, on the whole, the Cryptophagidae are closer to tbe 
"lower" Clavicornia, such as Boganiidae, Cucujidae, Protocucujidae, Rhizophagidae etc., 
than are Langu riidae ; in a serial ordering of the families of Cucujoidae, it would be natural 
to 'place Cryptophagidae before Languriidae. The ·precise relationships of Cryptophagidae, 
however,. seem at the moment more enigmatic than those of Languriidae and r.~tll for 
furth6r-• intensive investigation. 
l~~ 7 
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Our investigations have provided new, and somewhat unexpected evidences for an 
affinity of Languriidae to Endomychidae and other families of what one of us (Crowson 1955) 
has previously called the Cerylonid group. Previous advocates of a relationship between 
Languriidae and Endomychidae have included Verhoef! (1895) and Arrow (1925), basing 
their conclusions entirely on the structure of the adults; such an affinity does not seem 
to have been noticed by previous systematists dealing with the larvae, e.g. Boving and 
Craighead, Rymer Roberts or van Emden. 

In general, the best evidence for a natural relationship between two taxa comes from 
tne existence of forms intermediate between them. In the case of Languriidae and 
Endomychidae, some degrees of intermediacy are manifest in the subfamilies Toraminae 
and Cryptophilinae, in the family Propalticidae (see Crowson & Sen Gupta 1969), in 
Cerylonidae-Euxestinae and in the genus Sphaerosoma (Sphaerosomatidae or Endomychidae). 
Some of the significant characters of these forms are analysed in our charts numbers 2 and 3. 
As far as we are aware, there is only one character occurring in Endomychidae or others of 
the Cerylonid group which might be taken as primitive and which is not found in the 
Languriidae-that is, the middle coxal ca'\iities not closed outwardly by the sterna. 
Witbin the Cerylonid group this character seems to be confined to the Coccinellidae, 
Endomychidae and the genus Sphaerosoma, closed middle coxal cavities being the rule 
in Celvlonidae, (;oryloptidae, Meropbysiidae, Lat.hridiidae and Discolomidae. If the 
Cerylonid group has come Irom Languriid ancestors, the condition of the middJe coxal 
cavities in Endomychidae etc. must be a secondary one. 

In Coleoptera generally, it seems that the development of outwar(1]y closed middle 
coxal cavities is an evolutionary step whicn is rarely reversed. In the entire superfamily 
Curculionoidea we know ot no instance where the original closure of these ca\ ities has been 
lost, and in the Carabidae-Harpalinae the genus Mormolyce, supposedly derived from 
Thyreopterini (see Bell 1967) or something close to them, constitutes the only known case 
where such a change is likely to have taken place. In the Bostrychoidea, closed middle 
coxal cavities seem to be a fundamental feature, which appears to have been lost only 
in the Malacoderm-like Psoa-in the Anobiidae it is preserved even in the Dascillid-like 
Ge:rocosmus. In the Heteromera, phylogenetic relations are as yet too uncertain for us to 
be able to say with any certainity whether closed middle coxal cavities have been lost in any 
families of that group. 

A possibly significant fact is that the middle coxal cavities of Spkaerosom'1, Endo
mychidae and Coccinellidae show a small but apparently constant difference from the 
primitively open ones of such forms as Cucuj'idae, Sphindidae, Nitidulidae etc.; in these 
latter groups, the outer anterior angles of the metasternum always overlap (as seen from the 
ventral side) the apical part of the mes-epimeron (Text-fig. 4E), whereas in Endomychidae 
etc. the broad apex of the mesepimeron always overlaps the tips of the metasternum 
(Text-fig. 4F). This difference might perhaps serve to distinguish secondarily from pri~ 
marily open midale coxal cavities in Clavicornia, and enable·us to reconcile the phenomena 
'with Dollo's Law. 

Once it is conceded that the open middle coxal cavities of Endomychidae, etc. might 
have been de:ived ,frum closed ones, it becom~s possible to derive t~e entir.e Cerylonid group 
from Euxestlnae-hke ancestors, and these In turn form somethIng akin to Tbraminae, 
Cryptophilinae and Propalticidae (Crowson & Sen Gupta: 1969). An interesting pointer 
in this direction is the universal absence of a scutellary striote in :those members of the 
Cerylonid group with regular rows of elytral punctures; this character also serves to dis~ 
tinguish the Toraminae and Cryptophilinae from most other sections of our ~LanO'uriidae. 
J t se~ms tha~ a scutellary striole, once lost, is rarely regained. Suc~ a derivation is perfectly 
conSIstent WIth the characters of the larvae as far as known, and IS strongly Csupported by 
those of the larvae we have attributed to the genera Gryptophilus, Xenoscelinus and Pro
palticus .,.{Crowson & Sen Gupta, 1969} o~r . identifications. of these larvae, and our 
h;Yl?othesis about the ancestry of the Cerylonid group, are mutually supportil1g in' the sense 
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tha~ any evidence in favour of one will help to strengthen the other-and any evidence 
agaInst one also tells against the other. 

A family whose characters were not included in our comparative charts but 'Y"hich 
~ay be. truly related to the ancestors of Languriidae etc. is Biphyllidae. Adult Blphy
Ihd~e. dIffer from Languriidae and Cryptophagidae notably in having the mid~le coxal 
cavItIes not closed outwardly by the sterna; Biphyllid larvae, as far as known, dIffer froID 
those of most Languriidae in lacking pre-gomphai processes on the 9th abdominal tergite 
and in the non-tubereulate dorsal surface. In these characters, Biphyllidae may well 
preserve primitive features which have been lost in Languriidae, but this does not rule 
out the possibility that the Biphyllids are the nearest surviving relatives of the ancestors 
of the Erotylid-Languriid-Cerylonid group. If they are, then presumably closed middle 
~oxal cavities have developed independently in the Cryptophagid line and the Languriid 
hne. 

The hypothesis that the Languriidae and their close allies come from a common ancestry 
with Biphyllidae however raises other difficulties. The relationships of Eiphyllidae seem 
to be particularly towards Byturus, as was pointed out long ago by Falcoz, and the Byturidae 
in turn shown so many points of similarity to various Heteromera that a true relationship 
to that group seems highly probable. In both Eiphyllidae and Eyturidae, the larval tarsun
gulus is unisetose, whereas most Heteromera like typical Languriidae and Erotylidae have 
it bisetose. Byturid larvae have rather specialised claws, and it may be that the reduction 
of the tarsungular setae to I is connected with this rather than inherited from a common 
ancestor with Biphyllidae. However, the most Biphyllid-like of Languriidae, i.e. the 
Cryptophilinae, have a unisetose larval tarsungulus ; if this is not a coincidence, then either 
the two tarsungular setae of typical Languriidae have arisen from an ancestral one, in defi
ance of Dolle's Law, or the Languriidae are an unnatural grouping. In the latter case, we 
should probably have to postulate a diphyletic origin of the closed middle coxal cavities 
within our Languriidae. 

Among the Languriidae and their allies (including the Cerylonid group), phylogenetic 
problems also arise in connection with the various forms of the front coxal cavities. These 

LOBEROCOSMUS. 
MACROPHAGUS 0 
EICOLYCTUS ® 

RHOPALOCRYPTUS 0 
HOPLEPISCAPHA • 
& XENOCRYPTUS 

HENOTICONUS A 
OTHNIOCRYPTUS & 

XENOSCELIS ~ 

LEUCOHIMATIUM ::;:~ 
PHARAXONOTHA ~ 
LOBEROPSYLLUS X 

'fEX'r-HG.14. Geographical distributions of Pharaxonotllini in tho VtOl'lt1. 
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may be externally and/or internally closed behind or entirely open; the presence of both 
internal and external closures corresponds more 9r less to th e condition in Carabidae 
(see Bell, 1967) which Sloan designated as "biperforate" The evidence of the Tenebrionidae 
(e.g. Zolodinus) indicates that an external closure of the front coxal cavities may be secon
darily lost in some nases, and a recent study of Melandryidae by one of us (Crowson, 1966) 
suggests that an internal closure too is liable to at least occasional loss. It may well be 
that an internal closure usually originates by the occlusion of a preceding external closure. 
Although an internal closure of the cavities seems to be universal in Toraminae and Crypto
philinae, as also ill Propalticus, it is lacking in many of the Cerylonid group though present 
in Endomychidae and Coccinellidae, it is lacking in Sphaerosoma. Internal closure seems 
to be the rule in Corylophidae. The Biphyllidae, which in some respects resemble the 
Cryptophilinae, have internally and externally closed front coxal cavities. 

At least in the present state. of our knowledge, it seems advisable to be very cautious 
in drawing phylogenetic conclusions from the various forms of the front coxal cavities, 
even though these provide good classificatory characters for many groups. The number of 
tarsal segments, on the other hand, not only provides good classificatory characters but 
also seems to be strictly subject to Dollo's Law-4 segmented tarsi, as in the Cerylonid 
group, can be derived from 5-segmented ones, and 3 segmented ones from 4 segmented, 
by evolutionary changes which are effectively. irreversible. The development of lobing 
on the basal tarsal segments, also a useful classificatory character, is however 
clearly;reversible, as is shown by Curculionoid forms like Platypus, Cerambycid forms like 
Hypocephalus, and Chrysomelid forms like Donaciinae. This character, like the form of 
the front coxal cavities, is one to be used with caution in drawing phylogenetic con
clusions. 

Wing-venation offers useful, if not infallible, phylogenetic indications; such changes 
as the loss of the Radial cell and reductions in the number of Anal veins seem 
rarely if ever to be reversed. Thus a closed Radial cell seems never to occur in the Cerylonid 
group, and only in the Cerylonidae ~f. the families of that group do we ever find as manr 
as 4 anal veins. The number of ocellI In the larvae has a rather comparable-value; the basIc 
Languriid number is undoubtedly 6, whereas in the Cerylonid group we never find more 
than 5 (e.g. in Sphaerosoma) , ,,:hile 4 is the basic number for Endomy?bi~~e a~d 3 for 
Coccinellidae. In the larval spuacles, the change from the doubtless prIIDItI ve bIcameral 
form to annular seems rarely if ever to be reversed; annuliform spiracles seem to characterise 
the entire Cerylonid group except for the genus Sphaerosoma. Probably the same holds 
for reductions of the tarsungular setae from 2 to 1, though both these changes may be 
polyphyletic within the Clavicornia as a whole. 

A larval character hitherto unrecorded in these forms but which may prove to be 01 
considerable systematic and phylogenetic importance is the presence of sclerotised ring 
or loops in the wall of the rectum. Similar structures have been described in the recta 
wall of various adult Curculionidae by Kuschel (1964), and had been previously noted by 
Cawthra (1958). Kuschel distinguished between an approximately circular or hexagonal 
"rectal ring" and a more or less elongate "rectal loop" , pointing out that while a rectal 
ring was widespread in Curculionoidea, the rectal loop occurred in only a few groups and 
seemed to have considerable classificatory importance. A rectal loop as defined by Kuschel 
has been observed by us in larvae of Eicolyctus and Hapalips, jn an undetermined Loberini 
larva from Chile and in Erotylidae-Dacninae (Text-fig. 4D), but we have not found it in the 
presumed larvae of Gryptophilus, Xenoscel~:nus, Propalticus, the Cerylonid group or in 
Uryptophagidae or Biphy llidae. The character provides additional evidence for a special 
relationship of Loberinae to Erotylidae, and lnight be taken to support the idea that Crypto
philinae (and probably To,:aminae) should be separated from Languriidae, either to be 
incorporated in an enlarged and redefined Propalticidae or to forIn a family of their OWD. 
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XIII-SUMMARY 

The history and constitution of the family Languriidae are reviewed, and the adults 
and larval ~haracters are redefined. Separate keys to the adults and larvae of the families 
C~yptophagIdae, Languriidae, Erotylidae and Propalticidae, and a key to the subfamilies, 
trlbe~ and gene~a. of adults of Languriidae are provided. The family Languriidae is re
classIfied, and dIvIded into 5 subfamilies-Languriinae, Loberinae, Setariolinae, Toraminae 
and Cry~tophilinae. The subfamilies Languriinae, Setariolinae and Cryptophilinae are 
characterlsed, and also the genera of Pharaxonothini, Setariolinae and Cryptophilinae are 
redefined. Systematic relationships within the family Languriidae, and its relationship 
with other families are discussed. 
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XVI-ExPLANATION OF LETTERINGS IN TEXT-FIGURE 

aa-maxillaryarticulating area 
as-apical spine 
at-anterior tendon 
avl-first anal vein 
bI' -hypopharyngeal bracon 
c2-mesoooxa 
c3-metacoxa 
ca -cardo 
cc-mesoepisternal pocket 
co-callosity 
cp-Corpotentorium 
ct-~oxite 
ec-external closure 
em2--mesoepimera 
es2-mesoepisternum 
eS3-metaepisternum 
fc-fronto·oIypeal suture 
ga-galea 
ie-internal closure 
la-Iacinia 
ib-Iabrum 
1 i-ligula 
In-longitudinal groove on anterior part of gular 

region 
Ip-Iateral plate 
sl-longitudinalline of metasternum 
, t-Iaminatentorium 
m-mola 
me-mentum 

MGIJ?C-SJ2-1 ZSI/S8-17-6-71-580. 

ml-median lobe 
ms-median strut 
mt-metasternal knob or projection 
my -myeangiulll or pocket 
p-paramere 
pa-peg-like seta 
pi-prebasal impreSalt7l1 
Pp'--para proct 
r-m-radio-mE.'.dian croSS vein 
r.-reetalloop 
s-seape 
s2-m.esosternum 
a3-m.etasternum 
sf-subcubital fleck 
si-styli 
sl-stridulatory file 
sp--spore 
ss-sternopeural suture 
su-supratentorium 
tc-trochanter 
tg-transverse groove on anterior part of gular 

region 
ts-tarsungular seta 
tv-transverse line on vertex 
vf-valvifer 
vfc-valvifer fused with coxite 
vp-sensoryappendage 
ur-urogomphi 
vt -ventral crushing tubercle 


